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THIRD CLASS CERTIFICATES.

There appears to be a great diversity of jThird Class Certificate. The presumption
opinion amnong Inspectors, and others con- then is, that suchi a candidate is fuîlly com-
nected wlth educational matters, in rcgard petent to teach ail subjects within the
to the propriety of continuing Third Cla3s lirnits ot his exatitination. True, the candi-
Certificates. 13y some it is hield that the date rnay make less than 5o per cent. in
educational status of our Public Schools is some subjccts and exceed 5o per cent. in
so high, and their necessities so great, that others, but an avera.ge of 50 per cent. is
the only effect of Iiandinz themn over to considered a sufficierit test. If the certifi-
Third Class teachers, is to ..:a-,rve and catesgrantedarebelo'v the standard required
depreciate them. J3y others, that both on by our Public Schiols, then it niust be
account of the sr-ircity of the supply of tea- shown that the subjects taaght, and the
chers,and the infei'ior character of many of attainrnents of the pupils are such, as to
our schools, thc attain nients of a Tliird demnand a hizgher- standard of qualification
Class Teacher fully meet ail their require-' on the part o[ teachers. And here, let us
ments. Both of these views deserve somne observe that we are just now discussing this
notice question from a purely Iiterary stand-point.

According to the Progframime laid down Well, w'hat are the t acts ?
by the Council of Public Instruction for the Table C of the Chief Stuperintendent's
Examnaîion of Third Class Teachers, any report of last year shows thec number of
candidate who is able to make o0 per cent. pupils in ail the schoolq of Ontario, en the
on the aggregate number of marks assigned basis of classification adopted by the
in the cxamiriation papers is awarded a Couincil of Public Instruction. From that
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table we learn that the aggregate in~ the six
classes into wvhich our school population is
divided,was 460,9 84 ,sub-divided às follows:

First Class .. .. . . .. .182,658
Second Class ...... ... 99,921i

Third do......85.389
Fourth do......63,126
Fifth do......24,029'
Sixth do......5,861

Firom this it ivili be scen that the pupils
in the flrst four classes, (and these are the
classes that do the work -ývhich Third Class
Teachers are expected to be able to teachi)
number 4 31,o94,lcaving only 29,890 pupils
or a trifle over 6 j5e" cent. for the higher
grades of the profession.

Turning again to table D which gîves the
standing of the teachers, ý e find that they
range as follows -q

Provincial First CIhss ...... 245
do Second Class. .. 839

Old County Firs t Class... 654
do Second Class .. 507
do Tliird Class.... 73

New County do .. . 2771

Interirn Certificates.....5r>3
ib

Total ........... 5,642

Omitting fromn this table ail the Old
County Board Second and Third Class
Certificates, as bcing of less value than the
New County Third Cass Certi ficates, and
also striking out the Ieterim Certificates wc
:find that whilc the pupils ivhosc ajtaiments
require only Third Class teachers, represent
94 per cent. of our school population, the
teachers with minimum qualification for the
-Work to be donc, represent only 8o per
cent. of the entire teaching staff of the Pro-
vince. Propc'rtionately then, the teaching
supply is higher by 14 per cent. than the
educational deniand. Or puttimg the case
in another form, while there is only 6 pcr
cent. of our school population requiring the
services of any higher grade than the Third
-Glas, 20 per cent. of the teaching power

of the country is ehgaged in teachinig sub-
jects flot required by Third Class teaciters.

It is tolerably clear then that Nve 'Ihave
flot arrived at that point yet, ini which there
is a very great necessity for dispensing w%%itlî
Third Class Teachers. We are fully aware
it will be urged,that 1'water cannot risc hig--
er than its level "-Lliat our teachers cannot
rise higher than their teachers-that so long
as the majority of our teachors are unable
to teach anything above Fourth Class work,
our schools wvill not be able to report any
more than Third Class work. While this
is, to a certain extent truc, everybody mnust
admit, that no mnatter what the attainments
of the teacher mighit be, there is a certain
planc beyond which the school cannot bc
elevatcd, Inspectors are orten panfully
apprised of this in their rcpcated visits.
And we venture to say if they refer either
to their notes or their recollections, they
wilI agree with us when we say that many
schools, no'v taughit by Second Class Tea-
chers, are flot able to report a grreater num-
ber of advanced pupils than they did years
ago. The reason vi tni,, is clear. h
deniands foi the home services of pupils
after they pass the age of twclve or thirteen
years, are s0 great and the *attendance at
school is s0 irregular, that auything like
real progress, beyond a certain point, is
quite impossible.

In regardl to the supply of teachers littie
need be said. According to a statement
published b>' the Education Department,
showing- the number of applications for
certificates at the last July examination we
learn the following :

Number of applicants for Ist Class.. 46
do do 2nd Class. 709
do do 3rd Clasz. .3109

Total..........3864

Being a number sufficiently great if al
had passed, to supplY 70 per cent, of the
Public Schools of the Province.

! ýt
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0f those who, applied the number passed
were as follows :

ist Class...........20
?ndOass..........276

3rd Class........1633

Total........1929
While then there is no great probability

of there being any scarcity in the supply
of teachers on the present basis, it cznnot
be fairly argued: that were Third Class Cer-
tificates entirely abolished there wvould flot
be a deficient supply. From the statistics
alrcady given in a former part of this article
it appears that 2,771 out of a total of
5,642, or very nearly 5o per cent. of the
teachers of the country hold TIhird Class
Certificates. If an order ývas issued that
no mnore Third, Class Certificates would be
granted, bovr many of these would be able
to attain a higher grade, and thus continue
in the profession ? And if these were lost
to -the profession, where wvas the supply to
corne from ? The present standing of our
Public Schools clearly shows that they are
flot likely to furnish us ivith a verv higli
grade of learning. And so w-ý are forced to
choose betweén two alternatives-either to,
close many of our sdbools for the ivant of
high graded teachers, or to, content our-
selves with the present standard improved,

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

ADDRESS READ BEFORE THE EXETER DISTRIC.F TEACHERS' INSTITUTE, ON SATURDAY,
SEPT. 1 ITH, 1875- BT REV. IL GRACEY, AND PUBLISHIED BY REQUEST.

(Confinued froni October- No.

Demostheness, the Athenian orator, -vas
asked,what is the first great essential in or.
tory ? Hie answer was,action. And what is
the second ? he wvas asked ; again lie
replied,acion. And wvhat is the third essen-
tial ? Ris auswer wvas still the sanie, action

Now if 1 were asked the first great essen-
tial in teaching, I would take a. -hint .from_
the old Athenian and reply energy, and the
second essential is ener&y, and the -third is
stili the sanie, cizergy,. 1 do not overlook
Iearning. The more solid, reliable, and

amended and developed, according to the
progress of the country.

While thus putting in a plea for the con-
tinuance of a Third Class Certificate under
present circumstances, we trust our remarks
i1il not be constru.ed by any teacher as a

justification or even an apology for him to,
rest satisfied with a iniiituii professional
qualification. We have no sympathy with
those whose ambition rises no higher than
to be able to feach according to la7v. Such a
disposition is flot a chiaracteristic of the
good teacher. A littie industry seasoned
with a srnall qzeantum of perseverance,
wvould in the course of three years fit any
ordinary person for at least a Second Class
Grade B. Indeed it ivas the original
design, and xe believe a very ivise one, to,

force Third Class teachers into a higher
grade, by limiting the duration of their cer-
tîficates to three years Should, hoiveverit
appear, that from a want of energy and
application, thero is no upwvard tendency
of Third Class teachers then it might be-
corne necessary to adopt sorne other mieans
by which thc profession eaui be rulieved of
those who evince no desire to quatify themn-
selves for highler usefulness in a work that
requires at their hands, honest applidation
and unswerving devotion.
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thoroughi lèarning a tcacl'er has, the better
for himi and for biis pupils. But if I wvere
given my choice between two teachers, one
a grcat scholar, but lazy, the other an in-
différent schiolar but active and cnergetic, 1
shoutd choose the latter. A teacher of
cnergy inay be very littie ahead of sonie of
bis more adwinced pupils in certain branch-
es, a id yet carry themi righit along, because
lie lias energy, cnougbi to keep) in advance
of tlieni. Any teacher who conducts bis
school in the mariner I bave indicated, enr-
forcing diligence and activity into ail arouxîd
him, and inculcating by l)recept and ex-
ample, habits of painstaking %vork, wilH cer-
tainly do good. lie wvili prove birmself a
blessing to lus scbool, and an ornament to
bis profession. But every sî:ch teacher is
himself, and nlecessirily niust be, a diligent
plodding laborer.

IL. In the second place 1 purpose say-
ing a fewv words about the teaclier's pyivi*-
leges. Tliese arc nunierous and v-aluable. I
,cannot narne ail. But 1 shall point out a
few.

(0.) The aids, whicli any young mari or
wvoman in our land, finds within reacb, wbo
wishies to prepare for the work of teaching.
Ail quialificatiu.ns can be secured without
any great expensr- or inconvenience. There
is a free school at tbe door wbhere one can
be carried forwvard a long way in the course.
Theni there are in every county Grammar
Scbiools and Hfighi Schools, ail but free, that
can be attended at comparatively sniall ex-
pense. Mien there is the Nýormial Scbool,
wbich gives free instruction specially design-
ed to fit for this %vork, and along wiilh this
instruction practîcal lessons iii teadýiing, and
,governing a school. There is no profession
to wvhich the approaches are more easy and
Iess expensive.

(2.) When the teacher of to-day begins
his work iii the fi rst school, hie is Pot left to
contrive a plan of work, and nietbod of
classification for himself, at ivhicli. lie inay.

arrange and labor for a year or twvo before
lie hias it in wliat mnay be considered suc-
cessful wvorking order. Hie bias a wve1t-
thougbt-out classification of studies, and
method of procedure put inro bis hand. In
short lie finds the wvhole machinery is in
working order, and bie bas only to apply the
steam of energy, and the aid of conimon
sense, to bave in a week, a w'ell-balanced
and sniooth running estabflsliment.

(3.) Another advantage hie finds in the
giood school biouses wvhichi gre found In
cvery seLtion through this part of the coun-
try; and are be-,oming the rule in every
nîuî-icipality iii tbe Province. In the mo-
dern, and nov comimon structure, teachers
and pupils not only find themselves in a
more conimodious rooni, and breathing a
mûre healtlîful air, but they find the wvhole
arrangement conducing to (food order, and
dispatch and comnfort in the performance of
every school exercise. To maintain order
and push through a lot of work wvas a prac-
tical impossibility in the old school bouses,
arranged ii long benches, wblere the
pupils sat side by side in long rows, with
feet dangling six inches from the floor.
Xvhispering, jostling, trickery, confusion,
and perpetual discord could flot pos-
sibly be prevented in such c.ircuinstances.
'Ple arrange-nent in these old buildings ivas
usually such that one haif the pupils hid the
other haîf froin the teacher's viewv no mat-
ter wvhere hie wvould place himself. Boys
and girls that could resist the temiptation to
miscliief and idleness, anîid such surround-
ings, are few and far between. This is certain;
such boys and girls did not constitute the
rank and file of our commion sclîools in the
old i-egimle, as almost every teacher can
testify to bis sorrow. But in the newv
school bouse arranged according to, later
methods, each pupil bias a comforrable Seat,
and he has everv facility for doin'g ail bis
work witn ease, and without annoyance
1from, his neighbor. The teacher can at any
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moment sec any pupil iii the ciass room,and
know %vhetber that pupil is working or idie.
This is certainly a great advantage, and is
unquestier.ably proniotive of the best inter-
ests of the school,

(4.) Another advantage enjoyed by the
teactier is the sympathy of parents,which as
a ride is with him. The few parents and
ratepayers in a section who don't wîshi t.he
teacher to succeed are usually s0 insignifi-
cant in numbers and influence, that bie need
hardly give îbem a thougbt. Ail tlirough
this part of the country, at ail events, every
upright and thorough teacher may count
on the well-wishies and sympathy of every
good man and woman in the section.

(5.) The teacher lias to-day a fair remun-
eration for bis toil. A few years ago this
could flot be said. But a change for the
better bias taken plice. And while the
salary is by no means great, it is fair, and it
is sure. No workman in the land is more
certain of his pay, when his wvork is donc,
than the teacher. The mcrcbant's venture
may miscarry, and hie ge t notbing for al
bis pains. îTble tradesman's employer may
fail or run off, and leave bim, in the lurcb.
The minister's congregation may take a
dislike to bim, and sbew it by refusing to
pay; or tbey may get cold and scifish, and
witbhold bis stipend wrbile bie bas no means
of compelling payment. Tbc doctor may
go on from. month to month and year to
year, booking, and booking bis f«ees, but
seldomn pocketing them. lEven a lawyer's
client may sometimes give imr the slip;
though this last is a rare occurrence unlcss
the piofession is frcatly belied. But a
scbool teacher neyer fails 10 get bis pay ;
and get it in bard cash, and get it at the
rigbt time. The Finance Minister of tbe
Dominion is no surer of bis salary than tbe
humblest teacher in Ontario.

(6.) Further, the teacher lias short hours.
'There is iia profcssion,in thc land better off

in this r.>spect. Six hours a-day, and five
days a-wcek, and littie more than &en

months in the year, are surely not unreason-
*able demands upon bis time.

(7.> Tben these Institutes arc moet useful
to the profession or may becorne so. Tbey
can bardly fail to produce good resuits, if
judiciotisly conducted. You will benefit

*each other by meeting together and discus-
sing subjects that concern your work. An
excbange of opinions tends to enlarge the
borizon of your intelligence. It enables you
to, enjoy the advantage of a %vider experi-
ence than your own. A teacber should go
back to bis field of labor, stimulated to,
greater effort, encouraged amid diflizultics,

*and every way better prepared for bis work
after such a conférence witb bis co-laborers.
Tben tbis institution may prove a very con-
siderable help in efforts at self improvement,
Preparing an essay. now and then, will give
experience in thevery neceqsary accomplish-
ment of placing.your.thoughts ir an erderly
and kxcid manner . upon papier. The criti-
cisms your productions meet with hiere, Nvill
show you your îlefects niuch better than
you can yourselves discover tbem. WVe are
ail s0 partial to the results of our ovn, labor,
that we cannot rely upon our oiwn judgmcnt.
We cannet aiways distinguish. the perish-
able from the enduring, tbe dross froni the
genuine metal in the productions of our
own pen. It is said that naturalists, wben
tbey ivant to prepare a .skeleton quickly for
preservation, sometimes b ury it in an ant-
l'ill, where it is soon strippcd of ail perish-
able matter and only the solid parts are lefc.
These Institutes are the anthilîs wliere yon
May with great profit bring tor a time your
theoties, and essays; what cornes out un-
scathed, wviI1 as a rule rrove more valuable
than wvhat hias been nibbled off. Then
again,you bave here a most favorable oppor-
tunity for gaining e>;perience and confidence.
in the ait of î>ubic speaking. This ;,as
always been and ivill always be a pleasing
and useful acconpiimcnt. Every person,.
sbould cultivate the babit of saying tersely
and effectively wbatever lie bas to say on
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in), partiU-uiar subjL.et. Thi Lan ojii lite
acquired throu.gh p.ractice. Thlcy say the
best wiy to train young men to speak, is the
wvay they train pul)pies to swini, 'I ciu
theln ini. They m,'ill splu.tcr, and shiver,
and bluinder at first, but no riatter k-eep
themn at iL, and they Nvii1 learn. Let theni
perse,'*ere and ail dificulties ;vill be over-
corne. Ail great speakers have reached
thcirpIre-emineuice Liiroughi lractice. The
first time Robert Hall zattcmiptcd to preach
hie broke down utterly,. and %vas s0 humilia-
ted, iL wvs with difficiiLy he could be induc-
ed to try again. Yet he lived to be the
Demosthenes of his age,and to sec the rnost
learned audiences thrilled and crrried a way
by the power of bis eloquence. That con-
summate master of Pariiamentary debate,
Fox, was asked how lie hiad such readines 's
and power as an extemnporanco us speaker.
He replied, by spcaking frequcntly. Il I
have spoken " said hie, 'Iupon every sub.
ject debated in the House of Commons
during the last twenty years except one, and
my only regret is that 1 did flot speak upon
that subject too." The wholc ivorld looks
up to John Bright as a perfect master of
eloquence. But howv has lie attained to
that position ? By perse% erance. Hie be-
gan addressing audiences when a boy in a
rude enough way no doubti But he irn-
proved until now the most-august of asseni-
bies, listens with delighit to bis speeches;
and ail wbn speak the Eniglish Longue are
proud of hira as its greatest- living master.
At every college the students bave clubs and
societies of varions kinds where, they talk,
wrarigle and debate; and 'hen properly
conducted they prove of great use. The
student gets bis angles and oddities in
thought and habit rubbed off, i1i these so-
e-ties, before hie goes out into the world,

wvhere nobody thinks it wvorthr while to tell
hlm of then. Let every teacher valire the
Institute, attend iL regularly, and .try to
inake it-interesting.

tezclier wich 1 shall at I),eseInt speak of,
is bis position in society. H-is profession
is a respectable one ; and lie is regarded
as a gentlunian, and receives the considera-
tion (lue to a gentleman in cvery sec.tion of
the Province. Mie imne bas been ivhen
the domninie ivas a fair butt for jokes,banter
and ridicule. But that day is past. The
education, character, and respeetability of
the profession. together with the greater
regard that is now shown to intelligence
have put an end to that. And as the pro-
fession advances in scholarship, talent and
efficiency, and eliminates frorn its ranks ail
charlatans and bogus mrembers, it must con-
tinue to risc in the favor and esteern of ail
good people. The high standard required
by the Examining Boards, and the care
taken to admit none to the profession,
whose morality and gentienianlike deport-
ment are flot guaranteed by reliable testi-
monials, bas done a great deal to give tea-
chers that enviable position they hold. to-
day, in the public estimation. And long
may they hold that place. A position of
public and social respectability is necessary
to a teacher's success. Let hini fail from
that position and his usefulness in any sec-
tion of our fair Province is at an end. If
parents do flot respect hirn the children iill
soon dare to treat hilm with contempv.
George III. it is said, once visited a cele-
brated English school where the sons of the
gentry were educated. The master met
him at the door of bis school with bis hat
on. The king entered the school without
uncoverirlg bis head, so did the teacher.
These two were the only persons in the
room with their bats on. After the king
had satisfied bis curiosity, hie retired. The
teacher accornpanied him to the door.
After it -was shut and the teachcr ivas sure
none cf the boys sawv, hie took off his biat,
and nmade an apology to the king, for his
seerning want of respect. Said hie, IlI dare
flot uncover to any huinan being in the

(8.) -The lasL. privilage enjoyod.. by the 1 school. For if these boys once got iL into
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their hicads that there Nvas a greater man in
England than myýseif, miy control oier them
would be at an end." The king good-
naturedly accepted his apoiogyy and coin-
rnended his discretion. This anecdote
illustrates, in probably-an extreme way, the
fnct that respectability, is a necessary, cie-
ment in every teacher's qualification.

111. 1 shall now in conclusion ask your
attention to the Teachler's r-espo;zsibilities.
He bias in hand the care of youth, the train-
ing of their minds and the forniing of their
character. Let no teacher w'ho lias charge
of a school, no matter hoîv young the
children, hiow fewv in numnber, how littie
advanced they may be--let no teacher think
bis a trifling and unimportant work. Let
hiran fot for a moment cherish. the thought,
that hus duties are flot worthy painstaking
care, and serious, judicious effort. He lias
in hand the work of training the intellect to,
think, reason, remember, and exercise ail
its high functions. What grander under-
taking than thiis The man wbo nioulds
from a block of marbie a statue, the very
image of life, does a wvork that men admire
and for which they gladly honor him. The
man who, places upon canvas, a-picture that
pleases the eye, or captivates the imagina-
tion, and recalîs by its life-like design, its
beautiful finish and coloring, sorne noble
face, or picturesque scenery, is praised and
admired for his genias. But hie wvho nîoulds,
develops, and leads out into poiverful
activities the heaven-born intellect, that is
to grapple with and conquer the intricate
problems of nature, surely does a greater
and nobler work still. No man deserves
better of his country than hie who contri-
butes towards making lier citizens iviser and
better. This every good teacher dJoes in a
large degree. And every teachier ergaged
in the work at ail, lias an opportunity of
doing this. The îvhole mass of our future
citizenship, wve may say, is around .sr in the
children of to-day. Their minds are now
i the rnost impressible state. Their affec-

tionts, sentiments, prmncip!es,are nov receiv-
in- their l)ent foi life. Their characters are
being niouklled for good or iîl by the thou-
si.nd influences about theni. WThîat, they
Nvill be hiercafter, depends largely on what
thcy sue, and hiear, and feel now. Who can
conteniplate this state of things without feel-
ing- that the responsibility is great, which
rests upon the parents, guard ians, and tea-
chers of to-day. Among ail the chiannels
through wvhich childiren are influenced,none
after the pirents,stands so prominent as the
public schiool teacher. The child learns
from his words and from hi§ deeds. clo,
teacher should lose siglit of this very impor-
tant fact. Dr. Arnold of Rugby trained a
generation to benefit and adorn their cotîn-
try. And now they and multitudes influenc-
ed by them,reverence and bless bis memnory.
It was no small work that lie did for Eng-
land vilhen he labored s0 successfuily ta
store the minds of bis pupils with truth,and
their hearta îvith riglit principles. Yet this
is the noble work wvhich every teacher of
the young lias an opportunity of doing in a
greater or less degree.

I believe no professionin the community,
after the ministerial, charged with men'%
spiritual interests, bas resting on it greater
responsibilities, than that of the public
school teacher. %Me I think of the 5,o00

or 6,ooo teachers at work throughout our
fair Province training from day to daymore
than a quarter of a million of our future
citizens, teaching themi how to think and
what to think, howv to, reason and how to,
act, infusing into their minds truth or false-
hcrod, impressing upon their susceptible na-
tures true principles or false principles,-
when I think of tbis I arn impressed with
the vastness of tbe agency here at work. I
see a power bere that may prove like tliýe
gentie dew from, heaven, refresbing and
beneficial, in tbe highest degree ; or like the
deadly malaria from some rotten lagoon
tbat sows the seeds of disease and death.
And whether this migbty influence at wvorc

3.27
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to-day in our Province, shall lean to the one 1enter this as a permanent profession; yet
side or the other depeiids,we ilay say, upon
the character, the ainis, and the efforts of
our teachers. If they are good ana true,
sensible of the obligations resting upon
them, anxious and cager to disc.harge their
whole duty ini their important office, that
not only to their immnediate enîployers and
superintendents, but also to the GrCat
Father of Ail, 1'They may give in their ac-
count îvith joy and not with grief." If they
are thus discharging their duty then wve rnay
feel assured our country is here erijoyingl
a benefit that %vil bless hier and niake hier a
blessing. If, however, any nialign influence
should constrain this mighty agency to
deviate from a conscientious discharge of
duty-which God forbid ; should make it
careless about the truth and the right, indif-
ferent in the discharge of duty, indifferenIt
as to the example it sets,who could portray
the disasters that might resuit? and where is
the power that could successfully counter-
act such an influence ? Ail God fearing
men and wornen in our land should pray
for our teachers, that an Almighty power
niay guide them, and miake them worthy
their mission. No inferior power can do
this.

This is ail the more necessary because
many of our teachers are young-at that
period of life themselves ivhen the passions
are strong, and temptations have most in-
fluence. I do flot distrust young teachers.
The majority of out teachers are in this
category ; and it is likely this wilI be the
case with the profession for some tiine to
corne. From one cause or another, whichi
T need flot here attempt to explain, coin-
paratively few among u!, enter upon the pro-
fession wvith the view of making it a life
-work. Man), of our tea 'chers are looking
and pressing forward to something else.
.And after spending a feiv years in the work
they pass on, leaving room for others coni-
ing after in tlue samie cause. There are
inany reasons why we mîght wish more to

we do not feel disposed to object to these
birds of p)assage, taking a band at the work.
As a rule they have energy and a good
character. They have a desire to do well,
and an airn for the future that steadies them,
and restrains thenu'from, many follies. These

*things are ail in their fav-or as teachers. And
the fact is our suiools have got a large
amounit of good service out of such men
and womnen. This fact,tiat I have stepped
aside to notice,accounts. for (lie large num-
ber of young people engaged in teaching at
the present turne. And this large portion of
young people, makes it ail the more justifi-
able that the responsibilities of the profeF-
sion should be brought prominently outand
urged upon the serious consideration of al
its niembers.

(i.) These resonsibilities bear upon the
teacher's eflwd of doing, work in lie .rchoo.
It is possible for hirn to do bis work in the
school, in such a way as that biame can
hardly bc established against him, while
yet he knows, and the children see,
and the parents and trustees krtow well
that sornething is ivrong, and littie
progress is made. A teacher may punctual-
Iy observe school hours; put in aIl his time;
hear ail the classes ; and go through ail the
routine of school work, and stili do very
littie for the advancement of bis pupils.
But no conscientious and high minded tea-
cher could be satisfied to pursue such a
course. He will strive to do his best and
aira at faithfulncss to his charge every day.
He will liot sligbt any part of bis own duty,
resolving to make iL ail right at a future turne,
or hoping bis negiect ivili neyer be detected.
Nor ivili lie rest content with slipshod work
on the part of bis pupils ; for this hie knows
wastes their tirne, and tends to give
themn bad habits, that may mar their useful-
ness through life. H1e will aim daily and
hourly at efficiency and thoroughness. H1e
will guard against ail prejudicing partiali-
ties. H1e cannoe entertain precisely the
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satne regard for ail his pupils. He will be! upon the teacher, flot orÀly to exhibit the
attracted by one, repelled by another. Yet traits of a gentleman, but Mue characler of a
no ivise teachier ivili allow these different Christian ge/zilernai, and this is demanded
feelings Io show theinselves among his of hini because his influence affects directly
pupils, mucli less will lie allow such feelings and powerfully the niorals of his pupils.
te, yield undue advantages to one, and un- The special work of the teachier ini Our
just annoyances to the other. Public Schools is flot to give religious in-

(2.) These iesponsibilities rest ulpon the struction. Yet the position is such tbat
teacher as (o his whlzoe deftor:nen( in schiool none will deny that nmen and womnen who
and out of it. Let every teacher amni at are theraselves Christians, other things,
acting the part of a lady or gentleman, as being equal, are best fitted to fill it. And
the case may be; flot siniply in the outward while teachers are flot directly erigaged ini
fornialities and conventional proprieties of spiritual things, they cannol. avoid exerting
society, which may be iveli enough in their an influence that will be favorable te piety,
place ; but more especitilly in the perman- and morality, or the reverse. The teacher's
ent essentials of good breeding and polite character and walk should ever be such as
behavior. iEvery person knows tlîat gentle- that he niay be known te be the friend of
nianlike deportment den't consist in bowv- the pions and the good. In mary country
ings and scrapings,in fine phrases and fui- sections lie is the niost prominent person
somne compliments. But rather in the in the neighborhood. The young people
natural suggestions of a good heart, carried beyond school age are largely infiuenced by
into action under the guidance cf «- sound him. He lias thus an excellent oppoituflity
judgment. By such a politte and decorous of exercising in a quiet unostentatieus way
behavior, exhibiling manliness, and kindli- a vast power for good.
ness, a teacher will flot only ser.ure the Let our teachers aim, conscientiously and
esteem and friendship, of those %vlio knowv continuously at sucli a course, and I liesi-
hilm, but will also wield such an influence tate flot te affirni tliey ivili yield a power
as hie should wield, upon the young who for good in our land net easily surpassed;
look up te him,in favor of a decent,prudent, and they will be the honored instruments,
and becoming life. 1in producing most beneficent, and rnost

(3.) And lastly tlie responsibilities rest enduring results.

SOLUTIONS 0F EXAM [NATION PAPERS.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, JULV 18 7 5-BY J. C. OLASHAN, ESQ.

SECOND CLASS.

PW- 24=0

P =14, W=roM
2Book-work. (Todhnnter's Mechanics

for Beginners, page [64.)
3. Yes. Wnen the lieight exceeds the

length of the base. Let h = 4, b-- 3 ,

1,P=i2. P=i6. Sonic kind of*
friction grips may be brouglit under,
this case; their efficiency theu depends
on the ratio h : b, being- a small frac-
tion.

4. Ask hîm whether the P and t'ae W
would balance if the plane wef e re-
mQvçd, Test for hlm, bis answer by
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experiment. If the plane is neces-
sary, w'hy is it so, and what influence
,can its presencc exert ? Its presence
is necessary to exert force (a force of
resistance) and the plane does exert
force. Prove by experinient. ThLu
experinent can easily be mnade quanti-
tative, and shlzd be so made, [The
pupil should long ere this be able to,
cLassify mnoving, ànd Y-esisti;g forces,and
should also have learned that a smoo/lz
plane can exert a resistance at right
,angles to itself, and in that direction
ont)'.]

SBook-work. Note tliat the lines AB,
BC, CD, need flot lie in one plane.
'The general l)roblem, is here given.

6- Drop AD perpendicular to BC
<AB+BD +JJA);A =o

_.the forces are represented in Inagni-
tude by AD, and a line draivn fromn A
,arallel and equal to DjB.

TIheir lengths are DB = 3/2ft, A.D=

£The notatio, !i9D;A means a force
.aepficd cit M/e j5t «nt A and rejresren (cd
Îc, viagitgde andi direction 4>' a Zinc

dnswn , tzoit A equai andparalld to
BD, taken front D to D.]

~ The surface of the cyider is -14
>c3.r4i6 ft. In the first case the

depth of the centre of gravity is 3fr.
iihence the pressure is .1 x r4.x 3.14 16 X
zooo oz.= 2625 x3.T4 16 ibs. In the
.second case the deptth of the- centre of
gravity is ift. or one-third that of for-
mer case, hence the pressure will be
'one-third of former pressure=875 x
3.1416 lbs.

- x 'x3.6 x 1000 oZ.=2I125 lbs.
12

*..je Book-work. No/e. The air-pumnp is the
csame in principle as the suction-pump,
-with means to mnake the valves self-

.acting, and wvith somne additionai

RIO TEAGIIER].

mechanisiii to get rid of the great
labor required for exhaustion, where
the external air is allowed to
press on the p)iston. This additioni is
either another cylinder with- piston in
opposite phase, (IiaNksbee's air-pump,
the forni in cominon use) or èlse an
additional valve above the piston,
Smeaton's and Grove's forms. The
latter does away with. the internai
valves. The Sprengel air-pump virtu-
ally acts on the sanie principle as
CGrove's For a description of the
Sprengel air-punip used by Prof.

.1Crooks in bis experiments on the mo-
tive power of light and radiant heat,see
Phil. Trans., 1873, Vol. clxiii., p. 295
or Phil. Mag. Aug. 1874, P. SI. For
mneans of irnproving the vacuuim of a-
common air-pump sec Nature july
1875, P. 217.

io. Book-work. The principle of construc-
iion is the saine in the Wurternburg
Siphon as in the common one.

i i. Book--work. In pumps for deep arte-
sian ivelîs both valves are carried on
pistons. By properly tirming the mo-
tion of the pistons the motion
of the ivater is made continuous,
and the pipe is relieved frora the enor-
mous strain of intermittent action.

FIRST CLA5S.

i. .Produce DA to d making Ad= AD.
J oin dB. Since the forces balance dB
mnust be equal and parallel to CA.
Hence dB i% at right angles to AB and
contains with d.A an angle equal to one-
sixth, .y2 - 3/s3)' of a right angle.
i - Ad2 - AB2 = Bd2
2' Produce BA to E, and draiv dE
making theangle AdBi equalto the angle
AdB. Hence the angle BdE equals

on-lidof a ig augle,and we easily
obtain EB dE ; and since B is a
rightangle ED=i§-V3 Bd and EdB=
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33-V3 Bd. But since Ad bisects thc
angle Bt/E

Et/-IdB: d!3: EB : AB
:: j/3 dB: AB
dB

AB= -- ==(2 - 13)dB.

But Bd :AB : Ad :in

2. Let R be the reaction of the walI, i- that
of the ground and F the friction along
the wall.

R±F = r
But r+F=W and R.BC=Q(ýW-F)

.AC
W=R + 2F and BC = 32AC.

3. AD2 -AB2 +BD 2 =64 .. AD= 8
CD2 =CB2 + BD2 = 36 . CD-=6
AC= io. But 82 +62=102

..ADC is a right angle.
Resolve the forces at A and C horizon-
taîlly and vertically

At A, H= -of 6 =41
8

V= -or 6=3î
8

-3

At C, il'- - of 8= - 4
6

VI= -of 8=6V-
6

H-+f\= o or the horizontal compon-
ents balance. The vertical compon-
ents are equal to a force of

(3'1+ 6ïýbs.= rolbs. actingat a pointdis-

tatfo -- o t 6j ft.=

AB. Hence the resultant is a single
force oU ' ro lbs. acting vertically up-

,wards at B and forming a couple with
it which acts at 5ft. from A. To bal,.
ance lhese wouid xequire a contra-

couple or equal moment, 14. This
could be produced by a force of iî
lbs. acting vertically tupwards at A; and
an equal force acting vertically dowvn-
words at C, giving in effeet whlen, com-
bined with the other forces at these
points two, equal upward forces of five
-Ibs. each at A and C.

4. Let i be the tinie taken to reachi B

Velocity of approach of P and Q.
Velocity of P at B = 128-321

ý/•BC=i28-52t
AC = i28t -161 2 +-2.9 (1 28--2t)=
304

t2 -443 = 0

t=i or 3.

5. Resolve the initial velocities horizontal-
ly and vertically, Stnce the particles
start simlltaneously and afterwards
corne into, collision their vertical com-

ponents must be equal. B's horizontal
compor-ent equals its vertical compon-
ent, equals A's vertical coraponent.
Hence their rate of approach will be
15 0(V2 +1\6), au dfrom A to B ill
equli I500(\, 2 + v/6).

6. Volume of Q: volume of P Ï .t
,:elasticity in P :elasticity in Q.

Surface of P : surface of Q -4+)

entire pressure on P=entire pres-
sure on Q.

7. Let S, s, and S-1-, be the respective
specific gravities of A, B, anid C. The
nýass sinks .3. of its depth into the
water, therefore its specific gavity is -J
The volumes of A, B, aÙcI C, are
equal

or 2S-j-= 2

Let d be the depth of the centre of
gravity, by equality of moments around
the centre of A
S+.2S~) (+ s+ S+y) =21c
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3

S. GBF is a right-angle
Bisect GF in O. O is the centre of
gravity cï GW, and the weight acts in
the vertical througli O. Dray FH,
GH perpendicular to BD and BE
respectively. FH and GH are the
directions of the re-actions of the
plancs. Tri nsfer the :cactions to H
and comipoun1 d them. Since GF is in
equilibriuma thc resultant which passes
throughi H must be along the vertical
throiigh O, that is, H is in the vertical
throucgh 0. But because BGHF is a

parailH~ogram, B, 0, and H are in the
same straight line, and as the vertical
through 0 passes through Hf, it also
passes througi 13, hence BH is per-
pendicular to BC. Thei;efore the
angle FBH is two-thirds of a right
angle.
But F0 = BO,BGIIF being -- -rctang1e

the angle BFO is two-thirds of a
right-angle

*the angle BOF is two-thirds of a
riglit-angle

.BF=FO=,FG.
(See IProb. i 16 of Thte Zeachiers' Desk.)

SPELECTION S

A FEW WTORDS FROM AI' OLD TEA CHER.

IlHe teaches best
Who feeis the hearts of ràI me»i in bis brzast,
And knows their strength or wcakness t1.rough hie ovn."

No truer principle wvas ever laid down
for the teacher-none which points more
surely to success. Yet practically it
is almost ignored, and zhe great lack of
-mnoal'powver. How, indeed, can we ex-
pect to control children otherwise than ')y
brute force, unless there is this golden cord
uniting the hearts of thc- teacher anid the
taiight ?

The parent is the natural guardian of the
child, and is responsible to the child, to
society, and to God, for the manner in
which t'nis obligation is discharged. W'hen
hie takes the child by the hand anîd leads
him to your school-room door, he delegates
to you a large portion 6f bis authority. a'rd
with it cornes an equal share of responsi-
bility. Mor-ally, the relations of teacher
and scholar is almost synonymous with that
of parent and chilà, consequently the same
qualities wvhich combine to make the kind,

judicious parent should be found in the
teacher also.

When the littie one, leaving the happy
fireside, lie loving home circle, takes his
seat withi your pupils, hie should flid there
the saine kind of affection which hie leaves
behind hini, and flot only the same in kind,
but approaching much more nearly the saie
in degree than niany Nwho occupy the teach-
er's chair seem to suppose. I1f, on the con-
trary, hie corne to vou from a c1heerless,
lovcless dwelling,so mu -h the greater *.s his
need of kindness and afi ýction in the z-chool
room ; and so shall you cultivate the other-
wise uncultivated gern of ail! that is good
in his nature. Love, pure in quality and
unstinted in quantity, is the flrst great want
of every clîild,and he wants it in the school-
roomn as wvell as ut nxome. If our hearts are
flot large enougih to take in each vne of the
scores of children -%vhose naines are enrolled
in our cegisters-if we can flot becc'r.e for
the tin'e fatherand mother to each,let us pray
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God to enlarge our hearts and to increase
our love. If the prayer is flot answered,we
may safely suspect that îve iave- jistaker,
our calling.

Hlaving, then, this sincere interest in and
affection for our pupils, let them be muade
rnanifest in our actions. lIt is a mothur'si
province to wvatcli over lier child in tender-
ness and love, to check cvery îvayward imn-
pulse, to shield fromn temptation so far as
nîay be, to be patient with the many fitults
or the oft-recurring reniissness iii duty, P'nd
to love t'hr;c.ugh ail. So it is alsoi your
province, fellowv-teachers, and mine. If the
judicious father, îvîth gentie firmnness, seeks
to curb the restless spirit of his boy, and
though the child sin a thousand tiies stili
forgives, stili loves, so should you and I.
Let us rememiber that those parents acquire
the strongest influence over their children
îvho obtain most of their confidence.
Pupils should be made to feel that their
teacher is their friend ; that they can go to
him Nwith everything, that interests theru,
however trivial in its nature, and find ready
hearing and sympathy. Let them feel the
saine freedoru, the saine fam-iliariry as îvith
a parent. No more is it right for a teacher
by austere demeanor to keep his scholars at
a distance, than for a mother to frown away

THE RELATION AND DUTIES 0F EDUCATORS TO CRIME.

[From a paper read tb tho National Teachera Ass,,,iationi, Minneapolis.)

It is hardly too niuch to say that the
Anierican people have been in danger of
falling into the erro: of believing that know-
ledge is virtue ; that to do better it is only
necessary 1-o k-now botter ; and that intel
lectual culture is the panacea for moral,
social, and l)olitical ilis. T1he general
establishnment of the conimon, school systemi
'vas both the effect, and the cause of this
sentiment. 0f late there hias been some
reaction against this onc-sided view of the
human probleni of reform and progress. In
the quickened interest in ail social ques-
tions, toget'her -%ith the increased study of
statistics and their application to the solu-
tion of the various questions of socioiog-y,
education as related to crime hias not escap-

ed the studeints of science, and e-specially
those w~ho are interested and engaged in
penal reform. It hias been clearly shown,
that ignorance and crime live in close
and synîpathetic relation. Criîninal statis-
tics hu.e proved that, ini proportion to their
nurnbers, there arc more crimiinals arnong
the ignorant than amnong the educate.d.
Ignorance exposes to crime by diminishing
nien's self-respect ; by lirniting rnen's op-
portunities or means of lîvelihiood ; by rcs-
tricting the range of pleasure and safe
pastime ; and by cxposing nien to the full
play of their animal passions.

But wvhile ail this is true, and a more ex-
tended study serves to deepen the convic-
tion that ignorance is the mnost fruitful

£1WV.~.333

the chubby arrus uplifted to caress lieror
for a father coldly to refuse thue profferedi
confidence of his boy. We should not only
permit and encourage this confidence in our
pupits, but should set oursel4 es absiduously
to work to win it. Sonie dispositions are
naturally reticent :some hiave been render-
ed so by the chilling atmosphere in which
they have been rcared. With such, months
arnd even years of persevering kindness and
delicate tact may be needed to draw theni
out of thenîselves and induce them to con-
sign to another the key of their hearts. But
time thus spent uvili yield a rich reivard.
Influence over suchi a one, once gained, is
alnîost unbounded, and niay be used to
change the w'hole current of hlis life into
high or, nobter channels.

Truly ma), it be said that few teachers
live up to thcir p)rivleges-few uvicld the
mighty power for good uvhich Go(#, lias
placed within their reach. We do not suffi-
ciently realize that the destiny of our
scholars for eternity, no less thian for time,
is to a great extent committed to our hands.
Nowwhere can opportunities for winning
souls be greatér than in the school-room ;
and in no one will a starless crouvn be more
inexcusable than in the teacher.-Mlichigan.
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source of crime, it stili reinains true that
ignorance is flot the only source of crime.
A deeper study of criminal statistics, and a
more careful classification of criminals,
brings to light the fact that there are éducat-
ed as weIl as uneducated criminals. For-
gery, counterteiting, einbezzlement, perver-
sions of trust, and also adulterations cf food
and drink, are flot crimes of ignorance, but
rather of knowledge. The saine rnutst be
admnitted of bribery, tanmpering with the
ballot, eillwr by fradulent naturalization
papers, by colonizing voters, or by stuffing
the ballot..bo,,. There may be ignorant
dupeS in ail these organized and wide-reach-
ing vilX.-inies ; but the leaders are neither
ignorant nor duped. The muani who plans
a scheni, of counwerféiting is neyer an igfno-
ramus, whatever may be the truc of the
tg hover of the quctier." He lias both cap-

ital and 'Knû,vltdgc. Ii jgeneral, it may be
said that between the two great classes of
crimes-crimies of passion a-ad those of re-
flection-crirnes of reflection are committed.
by the intelligent rather thani by thc igno-
rant. Animal passions are less active
among theim, but the higher passions ot the
Mrnd* cov-etouisness, ambition, the desire
to livt: extravagently and to keep) up ap-
pearan.ice arùd show-are pabsions which
vr-, :-"cý g ilhe criltiv.-ted rather than the

lead are not petty larceny and sneak-t iev
ing, but peculation, political jobbery, and
ring frauds. The crimes with w'hicli the
names of Sivartwout and Price, Schuyler
and Breslini and Tweed stand connected,
are flot crimes of ignorance
but of 1knowledge - not crimes of
animal passion, but of social, political, and
intellectual passion.

jEducation lifts men above the crimes that
corne from those passions. Education lifts
rnen into a higher plane of action, and s0
exposes thema ta, the crimes that lie in that
higher sphere. An ignorant rnaný will !zteal
your coat or pick your pocket: your edu-
cated rog ue %vill work shoddy and devil's
dust in to the coats of wholearmies and. pick
a nation's pocket. Education does flot
diminisli the forceý of ambition :it rather
strengthens it. Education will abate thiev-
ing,drurikenriess, licentiousness,dog-fighting,
etc. - it witl not dir_2ctly diminish forgery,
counterfeiting, and kindred crimes of intel-
ligence, save as it diminishes the field of tle

sharper's operations. Dupes wvill diminisli,
and so there will be fewver dupers.

In the mwarci of intelligenice crime
marches pari jorssu. There could be no
pocket-picking in Sparta or in an age
wvhen there was no currency,nor burglary so
long as men had no fixed habitations.
Vulgar steiling and false swearing were
contemporaneous with only the ruder states
of society, wh'ile the gigantic swindles of
the stock exchangcs of London, Paris,
Vienna, Berlin, and New York are as far
beyond Greek rascality as the Greek drama
is beyond the modemn farce. Take the
Schuyler frauds on the New York and New
HaVen. Railroad,tlhe Credit Mobilier scheme
the BErie management, the Southern Imi-
l)rov'emefit Co.inpany's inovements, the
New York, Phuladeiphia and -Pittsburg
Rings, the Indian Riaag the Custom-house
Rings, the silk and wvhîskey frauds, the
New York Contract P.ing,and the arga-niza-
tion of money schemes in oil, coal, and
gold-not to mention lobbying ;-these are
noi the plots of ignorance and pasuion.
Somewhiere in those linge schemes of fraud
and oppression are hidden mn.ster-minds of
intelligence and administrative ability. It
could only be a thoroughly educated rascal.
who could conceive tlue plot of 'lsalting "
a field with diamonds, in order to place itsý
shares at an advantage.

If the general influence of education is
ta lessen crime, and yet its exceptional in-
fluence is ta enlarge the scope of a certain
class of crîminals, wvhat,uander thiese circum-
stances, are our relations and dteties asý
educators to, crime ?

First, we nmust acknowledge and Leach
that there are -ducated criminals, men -vho
use their intelligence as a power ta do
wrong, takimg crimitial advan.tage of this
superiority of knowledge over ignorance.

Second, we must teach that this class oU
criminals are th.i principal perpetratars of
crimes of reflection-crixnes, as has already
been %hown, that are aimed at property
rather than persans, crimes, morea ver,
which attack society in its organized wel-
fare, by. debasing the currency, adulterating
food, drink, and clothi-ng, nanufacturmng
goods "Ilshort," anid selling thern at stand-
ard weighit and ineasure, and tiy corrupting
the channels of legisiation, justice, and.
politics..
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Third, it must be hield to be the duty of
educators to elevate thie moral tone of their
pupils by showving that inany forms of fraud
which are flot against the statute and wvhich
lead to, wealth, are more debasing and more
injurious than crimes of the most disrepu-
table character. This latter kind of educa-
tion is carried on more by example than by
formai precepts, the educator himself being
tlf- example. Next to parents, teachers
stand in the closest and most influential
relations to the young ; and ab their toils
tend to take persons out of the ranks of
illiteracy and put them in the educated
class, s0 the crimes with which they stand
most closely conr.ected are the crimes of
educated as opposed to uneducated crimi-
nais.

It is a fair question to ask whether the
atrnosphere of the school-roomn is flot some-
tirnes tainted. With a vieiv, perhaps, to
cisparage the moral influence of Sunday-
school instruction, there have at different
times appeared in the paliers items and
paragraphs as to the numnber of iiumates of
our penitentiaries and jails w~ho hiave,at one
time or another, been connected with Sun-
day-schools. In a similar spirit of deprecia-
tion a traditional charge bias lain agarnst the
character of ministers' sons and deacons'
daughters ; and thoughi this slur has been
removed by carefully prepared statistics, as
doubtless it could be ini the case of Sunday
school instruction, it nevertheless remains
true that. even from a Sunday-school, a boy
mighit go to the gallows or a girl to th-
brothel. Educators ini Suniday-schools may
carry on their professional wvork by immoral
methods. Raising missionary funds by ap-
peals to vanity are immoral. Stiuiulating
children's liberality by fiairs, exhibitions,and
denominational rivaîries, is immoral. Hand-
ling any moral iheans below its moral level
is immoral ; so that studying the Bible
nmay be a source of deterioration.

There may be and ought to be exerted
by educators a direct influence in the
repression of crime. Wheri Dr. Arnold
said to his pupils that it wvas flot necessary
that hie should have four hundred boys at
Rugby, but it wvas necessary they should be
gentlemen, hie expressed the grand truth
that a teacher should make his school a re-
formatory. The proper soil of crime is a
low moral tone in society ; and when the
teacheis in our comnmon and professional

schools, our academies, colleges, and serni-
naries, do not create and diffuse a heatX>-
moral atmosphere, the seeds of crime. -wiIM
germinate despite the intellectual and
,esthetic culture of the schools.

In addition to, these direct and indireci
influences which educators shiould exst
against crime, the time bas corne whn
positive instruction in penology is practi-
cable. Sociology is a recognizad scienceý,
and crime in its causes and origin is one e~
the departments of sociology. Th e body-
politic is hiable to diseases. Crime is suh
a disease; and in our country it is an impa-
tant part of every young rnan's educatiot i>
know that crirninals are an integyral part of
the poplulationl, and that they demand ivis
treatment. What is needed hiere is kncw-
ledge, the knowledg e of hiow men beconseý
crimninals, ho'v they should be treated, aiil
whiat results may be looked for. There wam
a timie whien criminals were simply ignores

bythe community, till dragged into light br
the arm of justice. For a few dayG they
occupied the court, then disappeared withisî
prison walls, to be forgotten by the outside.
wvorld. No one stopped to inquire or seem-
ed to care whence thiey calme or whiittir
they wvent. Were they born convicts?'
Were they made such by others, or did thfe%-
make themselves criininals ? Still less ddà
the community ask or believe that possiU-
these mîen might conie out of jail bettim-
men. A penitentiary was not, as its namex-
implied, purgatory,but perdition. Elizabeth~
Fr, Miýaconoc t iie, Montesinos, and Ober-
meier, have proved that there is use for tbi-:
hiuman refuse. Criniiinals can be reforme&
-- from 50 tO 75 per cent. of them. It has
been deinon3trated that the laws of justice,
Iof industry, and of kindness, when admnie-
istered by men of faith, are as effective fia-
retorin inside of a prison as outside. Ones-
mius -was converted ini pnision : so -%vas th4-
Philippian jailor. WVi~o can tell ivhat cor,-
verted jailors and their convicts rnight net
teach us of the power of the gospel wiseFr
applied ? Well does Charles Dudley War,
ner say : "I1 do r.ot know what might moi
be done for the viciously inclined and the
transgressors, if they could corne under the
influence of refined men and womnen. Aýn&
3'et you know that a boy or girl may be m-
rested for crime, and pass from officer- t>.
keeper and jailor to ivarden, and spenzd
years in a career of vice and imprisonrnËl,.

3 Sa
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and ncvei, once see any muan or w'oman In the field of prevention and reforxnatory
officially who lias tastes or sympathies or ,-,easures, Elizabeth Fry, Johin Pound,
aspirations much above that vulgar level William Nash, DeMetz, Miss Carpenter,
whence the crinninal carne." We set a Eniily Faithful, lhave won naines of high
thief to catch a thief, and then employ a honor. As prison-keepers and reformiers,
rogue or a ruffian, or both, to take care of the naines of H11l, Crofton, Maconochie,
hini. Is it a wonder the criminal does flot Pillsbury, iRockway,and Cordier, are knowvn
reforru, with such keepers ? It is th e duty and honored evcrywhere. In tho specula-
of educators to exhibit suchi thîngs to their tive departnîents of crirninal jurisprudence,
pupils,ancf to niake theni feel that criminals iBenthami,Beccaria, Quetelet, and Livingston
have righits, inalienable aind indefeasible ; are i:.rtal. Wlere John Howvard lias
that criminal legisiation should recognize led, no educator need be asliamed to fol-
these rights; and that penal treatnient is low. But at greater than Johin Howard is
nothing less than offense itselt,if it cloes flot here-Jesus of Nazareth,N'ho wvas anointed
r.-gulate itself by tiiese lirinciples. to preach deliverance to the captives, says

It is only necessary iii conclusion, to addi to the rigliteous, I was in prison, and ye
that the ffe1l of penology is a wvide field, camne unto me.'-R7'. 7 .Btlg
and one that is wvorthy the attention of the D.D., lu .Afil/zzça;z TSachier.
philan thropist,the legisiato r,and the scholar.

REW'ARD1S AND PRIZES IN SCHOOL.

Shall I endeayor to increase the interest we foster unworthy and imiproper notions,
of Mny pupils ini their studies by offering the good obtained in one direction inay be
rew'arêls and prizes for superiority i scholar- more than overbalanced l>y the cvil in an-
ship and depor.ment ? other.

This is a question that adniits of cliscus- In presenting to the readers of the .7our-
sion, and it niay wvell claini our considera ual oui views upoii this subject w~e would
tion as instructois of youth. Iii ail our wvage no indiscriîninate w'arfare upon old
efforts in the cause of education we are suc- and established usages, nor seek, in a false
cessful only as wve secure the culture and and perverted spirit of reform, to destroy
-developnient oi mmiid. Tfo do this wc must whatever dots flot coincide w'ith our own
encourage anîd sometimies awaken, a desire ideas. Sorne stimulus is in many cases
for knowledge, and then furnish the nieans undoubtedly necessary to awaken a thirst
of gratifying that desire. As true teachers, for know'lcdge, and wve woluld heartily coin*
realizing the respgnsibilitieq of our calling, xnend any plan wvhich is efficient and at the
ive cannot but regard with deep interest any saine tune entirely healthful in its opera-
inetbodl which wvîll niake our eflorts of tions. But to the plan of offering rewards
greater good to our pupils. This re-suit 15 and prizes to tho miost proficint in seholar-
intended by the systein of 1-rewards and ship and good behiavior -whetier these
prizes." l)rizes be in the formn of money, books or

It is supposed to ha% e a two-fold bearing, honors-not in the reach of aIl who stili at-
stimulating the naturally duli and indolent1 tain a certain grade, but only of those who
to greater exertion, and rewarding diligent stand at the head, while those who have,
labor. These ends are very conîendable, perhaps, labored just as deligently,and have
and if tlîe system in qluestion will aid us in muade on the whole, greater advancernient,
securing theni, it certainly claims our no- because they are outranked by a very trifle,
tice. We are flot to assumre, however, that pass on unreiarded-to such a system we
the systern is wholly proper unless we are have serious objections.
satisfied it bas no injurious tendencies;- for In the first place, wve fait to sec that as a
however -well we mav succeed in arousing nicans of stinmulating, to greater eflort it is as
an enthusiasni for study, if it the same tinie efficient as ivould at flrst apl)ear. Those
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wvho corne under our ib nstruction belong to
one of the three classes. In some the
mental so predominates over the physical
that, unless carefully restrained and their
physical need properly looked after, they
rush. on in a feverish course of mental
activity, and if they survive at ail they are
weak and comparatively useless members
of society. IPremature and too severe biain-
work hefore suflicient strength bas. been
acquired bas permanently injured the
delicate organism, and the brilliant promise
of early youth is ckiuded. Such neeci no
reward for study. On the contrary, they
sbould judiciously be led to look elsewhere
than in books for knowledge. Show tbem
the beauties and wonders of nature ; and
wvhile thus gathering material for future
thought and investigation, tbeywill beuncon-
sciously laying broad and deep the founda-
tions of a healthy and permanent physical
constitution.

Others, and the class is a large one,
study froin the love of it, and equally enjoy
a lessan or a play-spell. They are the life
of the school-room, the deligbt of the teach-
er and the ruling spirits of the play-ground.
They enter with zeqt into every suggestion
of their teacher, respond at once to every
incentive to industry, and tbough less bril-
liant in the recitation-room, usually reach
a more advanced position than their meteor-
like comrades. Such pupils need no
stimulus in the forms of rewards and prizes.
They are good students without them; tbey
would be no better with them.

But what of that large nuruber who are
naturally dul!, indolent and careless ?
Surely they are influenced for the better
by the offering of some rewvard. But wait
a moment. We do not usuallymake rnuch
effort to abtain that which, is plainly beyond
aur reach ; and can we expect that a prize
which. but one can obiain will be much of
an inducement to one to whom study is
irksome and difficult, when hie sees that
there is littie or no chance of success?
Who are the ones who carry off the prizesP
To which of the above class do they belong?
Usually the first. The third class are in-
fluenced very sligbtly, if at ail, by the proma-
ised rewards, and ail the teacher's tact and
ingenuity are requisite to induce them, by
sheer force often, to apply themselves to
their books. At best a large number are
wiliDgly inferior to their attainments.

Does not this system, tiien, fail in the
very particulars in wh ch so much is claimed-
for it ? Our own observations iead us t
this conclusion.

As for rewarding the industrious,so many
complaints are made and so much fault is
often found wvith the award of prizes and
honors, thiat it is a serious question whether
real menit gets its deserved reward in niany
-ases. A quicker apprehension, a more
mature intellect, superior advantages, or
greater seli-confidence and reliance, i-nay
give aa undue advantage over those who
are really the most indtistrious and are
reaping the best results of their toit ; while
favoritism and deceptiori not seldom wield
much influence-

But wve have thus fan noticed only the
negative objections. We have a further
reason for opposing the system in the posi-
tive injury it works in those under its influ-
ence, believing that it appeals to wrong
moi-ives, and by fostering a selfish emula-*-
tion destroys all true scholarly ambition.

WThile we do flot agree with those who
would wholly exclude emulation from the
motives to wvhich teachers mnay rightfully
appeal, wve insist that to offer a prize which
eau be a *ttained by but one, instead of pro-
mnotiàg a healthful excitement: or a generous
strife, will incite to a selfish struggle for the
first place and stir up jealousies and suspicoi-
on. He who is successful is so at the ex-
pense of bis fellows, and the school-roorn,
under the influence of such rneans,becomes
the field of a feverish race after honors,
where every one is for himself. That such
is not the result in every case is owing to,
the fact that other influences and motives
are not wholly overlooked.

Frothingbam bas termed such an appeal
to emulation as a Ilradical disorden in aur
schools, by ýwhich a bateful fine is set run-
ning tbrough tbe fnesb growtbs of' the
unsyllied breast,wbicb sconches, bligbts and
blackins wberever its bot tongue can find
a generous feeling ta singe.""

We need to restrain and hold in check
the selfish part of our nature, and bow can
tbe result be otherwise than evil if we begin
ta caîll into exercise thiese selfish motives at
the outset ýof a child's education ?

The crying evil of our generation- is
selflshness, and wbo shall say how much is
du-e ta the unfortunate appeal to these 7mo-
tives in early life 1 'oo -long accustomed,
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to the high excitemàebt of'i the stimnulating
motives to acknowledge the influence of
more moderate hopes, men become ufiprin-
cipled demagogues, restless intriguers for
party powver and ephemeral distinction,
panderers to prejudices and advocates o&
error.

This system of prizes is further injurious
because it s ubordinates the moral to -the
intellectual, rendering those under its influ-
ence less susceptible to the highe-r motives
of virtue. Those who aie induced to study
by such means wiIl soon see no good' in
exertion where there is no promnise of speedy
reward, and instead of seeking mental cul-
ture as a means of usefulness and enjoyment
ivill labor only for that whichi will briufg the
desired honors. In the words of Dr. Olin,
IlIt gerierates no love of knowledge, no
genial appetence for what is beautiful, and

harmoniaus, and trpe in the vast field of
research, and thought, and spiritual enjoy-
ment, which education, in its best sense
stands pledgêd to, open to the expanding
mmid."

We have thus endeavored to present a
few thoughts in opposition to the system of
rewards and prizes so prevalent in înany
schools, hoping that teachers and school
officers; who may read them ivili be led to
consider th2 matter in its true light and act
as will be for the best interests of those
under instruction. At some future time we
may characterize some of th-~ methods
wvithin the reach of every true teacher by
which his pupils mav he properly and
healtlifully stimulated to greater diligence.
-9ames S. Coo/ey in N. Y. Editcationat

our;al.

THE ART 0F TEACHING.

The art of teaching, like ail other oirts, is
often marred by unskilful hands. Let, the
accornplished musician toucli the keys of a
musical instrument and the sweetest bar-
niony of sound is brought forth, wvhile a
novice in the art produces only jarring dis-
cords. So there is n music in the human
soul the key note of %Nhich can be struck
only by a master hani, and the loftiest
strains of wvhichi will roll forth only at the
touch of one skilled in the art.

Though ail, with practice, may speak and
sing tolerably weil, yet there are born ora-
tors and singera, who..with the saine advan-
tages wvilI far surpa>,s others ; and it is easy
to see that there are sonie who have a
natural tact for teaching, and of course will
excel in the art. There are those agaiù,
who, with years of practice and preparation,
will neyer make good teachers, 1 do flot
intend to say that practice should be lightly-
esteemed; but I 'nean that people often
inistake their calling. We sometimes see
a man in the pulpit or at the bar, when he
ought to be on the faim; and we sometimjaes
see.a person attemipting to ïnould the minids
of the young when it is evident his hand
is too heavv for such delicate mechaWtisr,?;

he would be more in place wielding the
blacksmit.h's hanimer- and vnoulding the
rough, tough iron.

But because natural adiptation is lieces-
sary in the art of teaching, w.- must flot
conclude that practical knowledge can be
dispensed with. Ail business requires
piactice. Who would think of paying an
apprentice mechanic as much wages as the
master? though the man be a fine scholar
in other respects, and the master neyer en-
tered the walls of a college. What mer-
chant would trust his noble ship- to one who
bas no practical knowledge of navigation,
though his head may be iilled with the
theory ? We are slow to trust ourselves in
the hands of a physician who bas no prac-
tical knowledge. Now, of ail kinds of busi-
ness the teaching is the most dificult,there-
fore bis preparation both of science and art
should be the most perfect,

As our business just now is with the art
of teaching, it * vill be well to, define it.
Art Îs said fo be, to arra nge, to, prepare ;
the employmnent of means to acqcomplish
sonie desired end ; the adaptation of things
in the natue.al world to, uses of life ; the 9.e'
plicatiors of knà'wledge to practicol purposes,
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any or ail of which will apply to the art
of teaching.

Nowv, bearing in mind that an art is the
emnPloyinent of means to attain some de-
sired end, ive are 1-d to enquire first wvhat
is the end in vicw in teaching. If a man
has no particular object for which to work,
hie is liable to, tura aside into ail the high-
ways anid byways with which hie cornes in
contact. An aimless life accomplishes lit-
tle. On the other hand, if, for example,
the mariner keeps his eye on the north polar
star,he has an object in view, hie ivili use al
his energy and skill to steer the most direct
course to the desircd haven. If a man has
an aim, in life, though it may be very high,
yet by kecping his eye continually fixed
upon it,he marks out the most direct-course
to the dcsired haven. If a man has an
airu in life, thoughi it may be very high, yet
by keeping his eyc continually fixed uponit,
hie marks out the most dirct course,and is
enabled the sooner to gain bis object. So,
when we, as teachers, understand the end
in view, wc are able to qualify ourselves for
and carry on the business of teaching. In-
deed it is only by chance we accomplish
anything without this knowledgc.

The end to be accomplishied in teaching
is the cultivation and developinent of the
various parts of the child's nature, physical,
mental, and moral, in such a . wiy that lie
may be fltted for the practical, duties of life.
And no educator can afk>rd to ignore .any
one of these powvers,for thty act reciprocally
upon each other ; for instance, a wveaketied
or diseased body is flot capable of much
mental activity Again, a mental prodigy
may be a moral pest, doing no good ,or
hiniseif or the world.

Then, if %vhat wve have just said be true,
how necessary it is for the teache-r to have
a thorough knowledge of human nature,
especially child nature. He should ýunder-
stand mental philosophy, moral philosophy,
and physical philosophy ; in fact, ahl the
osophies, and ologies. Why, common
school 'teachers should be the wisestpersons
upon earth. Unless we know somnething of
the nature of the material upon which we
work, we-are as likely to, fail as when we
have no inteligent idea of the thing in view.
The agriculturist must uhiderstalid the na-
ture of-soils in order that his. labors may be
profitable;~ sa mnust -the teacher understand

the nature of the soul upon wl ich- lie worký,
order to produce a good harvest.
Wc are now iiaturally led to, enquire the

means best adaptc4 to the end in view ini
teachrng. When a ;man wants to, develop
the muscles of his arm. for example, wvill he
tic up the limb and carry it quiefiy by his
side ? \Vill this accomplish his ;Dject:?
No; the arru çiill becomne paralyzed,useless
hie must exercise it ; he must wield the
woodman's axe, or the blacksmith's hama-
mar. So it may be said that exercise is em-
phatically the lawv of development, and nof
.more s0 physically than mcentally and moral-
ly; therefore the teacher must not do the
work for the child, but train hiru tO exer-
cisc bis oivn powers. It L, by this means
alone that the cnd of education is accom-
..plished.

As the state or condition of the body has
a great influence upon the mind, the childs
physical comfort should be the tcacher'&-.
first care, in ordéïr not only to the healthy
and symmetrical development of body, but
that there may be nothing to obstruet the
free and full activity of the mind. The tea-
cher should sea that the children under his
charge are comfortably seated ; that they
sit and stand in proper position: he should
give thern frequeut changc of position, as
activity of body and mmnd is theirlife. They
should flot be subjectcd to extremes of heat
or cold, and abov<: ail they should have
plcnty of pure air. if the childrdn are,
physically unconifortable, they wiIl be i.A-ý
capable of perforrng mental ivork,, a4&,
will beconie restless,and often mischievQus...
We sce, theretore, that attention tQ, physiç4.,
comfort aids us, flot only in teaching, but
-in governing.

We will nowv speak more particularly of,
the-.mental powers. There are three- ways
in which the mind may receive knowledge.
--by direct statemnents, oral or written ; by-.
obseriation, and by reasoning. The firt.
is pterhaps the most rapid mode of impart-
ing instruction, and, if our education were,
,finishcd when our school days are ended,
it..might be the nost effective ; but. whor.
.does not know that the great object 0iof
-sc1iool work is, or ought to be a cultivation.
of the desire for, andi a training to the rigl1
mnethoti of acquiring knowledge, rather..tha.
the acquisition of knowledge itself ; a lead-'
ing. ofthe mmnd to nature. the great source
ýof;-knowledge, rather than causing it :to.ý
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drink af the streains nîuddied by artifical
dabbiing. The turne spent at scliool is so
Iiniteci that a very srnall part of aur educa-
tion can be there obtained; hence we see
the necessity of putting into the chiid's
hands the key by whichi lie can unlock for
himseil die great storehonse of knowviedge.
The iniglty men of this andi other ages,
whence caine they ? and where did they
obtarn their wisdom ? Did they corne full
grown froin coliege ? Verily no.

is reason, by %vhich we infer new knowledge
from that aiready gained, ciassifying indivi-
dual objçcts, and deriving therefrom princi-
pies and rules, or tracing principles and
rules to their sources in individual abjects.
This power is perliaps more diffi-ult to train
than the Iast named, and this fact, together
with its great utility,inakes it necessary that
the teacher shouid take particular care in
its cultivation

Nowv, it is ail very weil for the teachier ta
With this view of the subjea we will ow KIIow tne end in %ýiew in ec1ucation, andi

proceed ta examine the ordcr in wvhichi the that it is gained throughi the e:xerL.ise of the
powers of the mind are developed, and hoWv observationial and reasoning l)owers ; but if
the educator should take advantage of this there is no inclination ta iearn on the part
in teaching ; tr..ining the chilci to exercise of the chiid, his fine theories are useles-s, hie
these powers in such a way that they may cannot reduce thei to practice. It must
be turiîed ta practic.fl account. We find he the teacher's business, thetrefore, to
that the first impressions received intu the awaken and bring into activity, even in the
rmid corne througrh the senses. A young duiiest, that desire ta knoiv which every one
chilci is flrst attracted by something lie sees; possesses in a greater or less degree, pres-
the next step is ta feel objects; then hie has sing this andi the child's love af activity into
a desire ta taste everything , this is natural, bis service, anci using thema as a means
for there is iniplanted in the human breast to effect bis pi.rposes. But howv is this ta
a desire for knowledge, and this is the be accomplished? e here are vanious means
child's only means of acr'uiring it, as his which may be used. Andi first is the mat-
reasoning powers are not yet developed, ter presented. What do we ail listen ta
thcre beingY nothin- for them ta work upn rnost willmngly ? Anything that pleases or

This ~ ~ C fi0 ann oe itemdw interests us. It is the saine with chiidren;
ca4l i il) e 'z oZ4 t, r *Peî cep/ive f zczd/i'P, an d sa that the inatter presented shauld be such

>bt~r~ ~xLGf Ur-kno,v- as îviil interest thernY, and througli this we
ledge, especially in yautli; yet it is net can give attention ta that which is flot sa
conflned ta youth, it is af greal. practical pleasing. Andi here we see the advantage
benefit ta us ail thraughi lue. A1 farmer oir of having a knawiedge af the -nind ai the
mechanici arder ta keep up with the turnes,' chilci, or child nature, in order ta present
must adapt the modem impravements un such subjectsas will be suitable or agreeable,
his business, and ta do sa hie must keep andi in aider ta be able ta jucige of the
his eyes andi ears about him. A mariner effect produced, for Ilknowvledge is flot
is upan the ocean ; by the power of obser- given until it is received."
vation hie sees the caming stam, anid pre- Second, the manner ai presenting the
pares the vessel ta meet it, otherwise iL may suhject. The matter may be suitable
became a worthless wreck upan the waters, enough,but the mariner af presenting it may
and the crew andi cargo lost. Two travel- divest it af ail intercst ; or the mnatter may
lers may go thraugh the sanie country, and be u.ninteresting in itself, but the mariner of
,àsit the very same places ; the one sees dealing with iL may make iL sa pleasing that
thousancis af differeùt Lhings. Well, the one children will. reaQlily lîsten. To secure the
may be naturally more observing than the attention of chidren then is a grand abject
other;. but training ta habits of observation on the part of a teacher. To do this hie
goes far ta obviate the natural defect. mnust change his tactics sa as ta adapt him-
The teacher should, therefore, train the self ta, the variaus mincis and conditions of
perceptive powers af the child, sa that they mind wvith which hie cames in caontact. If
mnay be of use ta, him in after lufe. Anct he shoulci be a sage with sages hie must be
the eductitor has here aiso a grand means a chilci with chilciren, entering into their
af imnparting knowlIedge-a meanF mast feelings andi sympathies; he must have an
effective, especiaiiy wvith yaung. children. encouraging vaice andi manner,cheerfulness,

The next facuity develapeci in the min&i goad temper and patience, self-possession
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activity and tact in dealing with a subjert.
The teacher must have rare knowledge of
and interest in the work, shoiving hiimself
worthy of confidence, so that the children
rnay have faith in hiru. And, having the
ability to gain and keep the attention hehas
a lever hy means of wbich ho can move his
littie world ; for he flot only has the .power
of imparting instruction to his pupils, but
by this means ho has also the power of gov-
erning themn, which is no small part of the
teacher's work, and indeed a part wbich
many teachers find so great that it leaves
littie trne for teaching. But we left the
children ail agape for knowledge, and we
must return and attend to them. Howv
shall we begin? They can study and re-
peat lessons frorn the text Look, which is
well enough in its place, that is when they
can understand its abstract staternent and
principles ; but to require young children
to study in this way is generally a more
exorcise of memory and defeats the object
we have in view, namely the trainiung of al
the powers of the mind. So we find that
oral teaching is botter suitod to gain our
object, especially in commencing a new
subjoct ; but here too 'vo May fail if we
simply tell the childron what we wish thomn
to know. Sorno things indeod muist bo
communicated by direct statomont, and
horo tho toachor should judgo what hie must
toil the child, and what the child must
discovor for hiniseif. It may be laid down
as a mile that any knowvledge which the
child can gain by observationi, or by a proof
of reasoning, oithor as a wvhole or in parts,
through judicious quostioning on the part
of the toacher we should flot make known
by direct statemont. And here I would
observe that quescionîng, wvhen properly
managed,is an effective means of imp.irting
knowledge. We 'vish to coi-mu.. ate
certain truthis to the child ; insteadi o 'te..
ing bim wve put a fow examining qiuest.; ,.is
to ascertain what ho knows of the subject,

adthts w'e use as a basis upon whicli we
bidour structure, IlLeading hini frorn

the known to the unknow'n; or, if tho
cbild has now knowledgo of the subject, wvo
miust communicate Nvhat we judgo is best
to lay a foundation for him to build upon,
and withi the lielp of guiding or teaching
questions hie will build up knowledge for
hiusoîf', just as the builder, who, though
hoe cannat erect a bouse at a single stroke,

.yet .by laying one stone upon another the
edifice rises .and rises till finally thei top
stone is reach.-d. A streamn that the child
cannot cross at.a single..bound.he rnay get
over-by nicans of stepping stones. And a
subject, the. difficultios of %vhieh the child
cannot grasp as a whole he may surinount
stop -hy. step, if it. be-prop erly separated into
parts and made less difficult by questions
and illustrationsý on the part of the teacher.
But we should . know just when the child
should be left to himiselfand when he should
be assisted. We sbould flot give too much
assistance, or the child. will flot learn to., ho
self-reliant; on the other hand we should
not leave the child too .much to himself, or
hie will become .discouraged. By thus
causing the child to do the work himselfwe
flot only train him to observe and reason,
but, by giving expression to bis thcyug'ats,
he is thereby cultivating language, a very
important branch of education ; therefore
the toacher should insist on full and correct-
ly expressed answoers. At the conclusion of
a lesson the teacher should sec that thc
children understand and can give the sub-
stance of it. Ho should also. assure hira-
self by frequient reviews and other means
that the loarner bas permanent possession
of the knowledge imparted,

But infinitely above and b9yond the M'id
and the body every cbild possesses a soul,
whose etornal wveal or wvoe, buman.1y speak-
ing, dopends upon the guiding influence of
parents and teachers. The teacheýr, there-
foreshould take L-very opportunity to devel-
opo and train the child's moral nature ;
taking the Bible as hii basis hoe should
endeavor to enli;ghton the conscience-by its
Leaching, so that the child nxay discrirninate
botween right and wvrong, and may be led
to choose the right, flot only boL:ause it is
the path that loads to honor, bappiness and

1mmo al *loy. 'Tis flot the *hole of
life to live,nor ail of death to die -;" and our
edikcation raust ho a preparation flot only
for this life but also for that which is to
corne. Through the child's moral nature
too, the teacher bas an influence, perhaps
the Most powverful, wvhich runs through and
assists hiru in everyý departmnent of school
life.

In conclusion,to gather up in a fewv senten-
ces sorne of the many essentials in the art
of terching: The teacher shou!d uridorstand
,hbat sehool work comprises or.ganization,

34ý'
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gov'ernment and'teachinky; and thiat in tea- jtake a real interest in, and make thorougli
ching, lie slîould have regard to tho quantity preparation for his work,entering heart and
and quality "of %vhat is taught. He should soul into his business, flot making it a step-
have a clear idea of the end in view, and ping stone to some other profession.
an intelligent notion of the 'ight method of And does the public think that the paltry
imparting instTuctioi ; he should be able to suni paid to such a teacher is quite enough.
gain the attention of the children by wvin- perbaps a littie too much, reinuneration for
ning their affections, holding forth induce- his sevrices ? Not -money, or medels, or
ments to study by showing its valuê, and bouses, or lands, or office can fully coma-
presenting suitable subjects in a suitable pensate the teachier, whose life's îvork bas
maniner. He should niake sure that know- been the successful training of ininortal
ledge is flot only given but received and niinds for the duties which lie before theni.
reduced to practice. And, as the pupils His is a wvork that will live long after he
w!l be in a great measure what the teacher bas mouldered into dust, yea it will bear
is, in more respects than one, he should set fruit throughout endless ages of eternity.-
a good exaniple in everytbing and makimg .Mary A. £pgan ini Nova Scotia 7ournal
it subservient to his purposes. He sbould of Editcatioti.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-A meeting was held in the sehool
house, Kingsville, on Satu rday, the r6th
Oct., to forni a Teachers' Association for
the South Riding of Essex. Notwitbstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather and the
short notice given, about twenty teachers
were present. On motion Bir. Inspector
Bell was appointed chairman, and Mr.
Wightnian, Secretary pro tem. Mr. Rich-
ardson then introduced the subject of
'&Grammair," and after a discussion by the
teachers pies 'ent a short recess was liad.
After recess, Mr. James McSween read an
essay on Arithnietic, and Mr. Wightman ex-
p]ained bis method of teaching reduction.
Both subjects were criticized by seveial of
the teachers. Mr. McKinnon. then intro-
duced the subject of "O0bject Teaching"
-which wvas also wvelI debated. The follow-
owing oficers were elected for the ensuing
year :-President, H. Richardson ; Secre-
tary, A. D. McKinnon ; Treasurer, Miss
McSween ; Committee, Messrs. Foster,
Uriglnt and Wightmaii. Messrs. Pearce,
MeSween, Sadd, Amner and Russell were
appointed a committee to draft a Constitu-
tion and Dy-lai- z. The Association ad-
journed after singing "God Save the Queen,"
to meet again in January next.
-The meeting of the Elgin Teachiers' As-

sociation, hield on the 8th and 9 thi October,

ivas evidently a complete success. The
very large number of teachers present on
that occasion indicated the interest felt
throughiout the county. Mr. Osborne treat-
ed the subject of Aritbmetic in his usual
clear and intellectual manner. Mr. Butler
and others spoke, at somnellength on Objeci
Lessons, showing the importance of this
niethod of teaching particiflarly in the case
of young pupils. Mr. Williams entered
beartily in the subj ect of Spelling,and show-
ed how this usually dry study may be made
exceedingly interesting. HFe was decidedly

i in favor cf writing Spelling, in preference to,
oral, even wvitb quite young pupils. Mr.
Miller, set forth a method of making Grai-
niar more interesting and easily understood
by young seholars, a method by which they
may be led to analyze at an early stage,
and enable the pupil to, write composition
granimatically. On Friday evening the
teachers and others were addvessed in the
Mechanics' Hall, by Messrs. Macdougall,
M.P., and Butler, Inspector. Mr. Mac-
dougall's address was interesting and in-
structive, and well calculated to inspire and
encourage teachers to press on and flot to
rest content with their present'attainnients.
Mr. Butler's lecture ivas another that neyer
fails to, hold an audience spell-bound. 'On
Saturday Mr. Burdick led the discussion on
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Review Lessons. His plan Nvouid doubt-
less insure thoroughness on the part of the
pùpil. A large number took part in the dis-
cussion on Order. After this there should
flot be a misgoverned school, in Elgin. The
subjeci of Competitive Examinations wvas
taken up, and a cornmittee appointed to
consîder and report a t the next meeting of
the Association. After voting thanks to
Mr. Comfort for theu'se of lus organ, and to
the Misses Hughes, Comfort and others,
for their excellent music, the meeting closed
with singing the National Anthem.

-List of Teachers' Certificates awarded
by the Council of Public Instruction, at the
July examinations, 1875: First-class A-
S'olomon M. Dorland, (Gold Medal) Prince
Edwaxd; William O'Connor, (First Silver
Medal)Middlesex; David McArdle,(Second
Silver Medal) Ottawva; William E- Sprague,
(First Bronze Medal) Hlastings; Joseph
Martin, (Second Bronze Medal) Carleton.
B-- Charles Andrew Barnes, Lambton ;
James Bruce, Wentworth ; John Wesley
Cook, Wentwoith ; William A. Duncan, Ot-
tawa; William B. Harvey, Simcoe; Archi-
bald Leee Ottawa; Samuel McAllister, Tor-
onto; James McKenzie, Hastings ; James
MýcLurg , Perth. C-Cassius Campbell,
York; William Clark, Grey ;John Cushnie,
Grey ; Alexander PetriA, Wellington; AI-
bert R. Pyne, York ; Neil Robertson, Lan.
ark.

-Pursuant to notice a very successful
meeting of the North York Teachers' Asso-
ciation took place on Fniday and Saturday,
Oct. ist and 2nd, in the Temperance Hall,
Newmarket. -The President, D. Fother-
ingham, Esq., Inspector for the Northern
Division, occupied the chair, there being
about forty teachers present. Aîter the
opening exercises by the President, the
minutes of the previous meeting were read
and confirmed, and after the reception of
,communications and the reports of Conu-
niittees the Association took up the late ex-
amination papers of IL. and III. Class
Teachers on the subjects of Grammar and
Arithmetic. Several teacheis elucidated
their methods of teaching the différent siub-
jects of the Public Schiool covrse1. The
discussions were entered into quite freely,
but in good spirit, and in the best of biar-
mony; the President as well as members of
the Association taking part. In the even-
ing of the first day the Association, held an

eutertainmient consisting of Readings, Ad-
dreý,ses, Music, &c.,. the attendaace -being
quite large. The Association lias taken ad-
vantage of the xoo per cent. granted by the
Ed. Department and secured quite an ex-
tensive Professional Library, which is.being:
lai gely circulated, and which there is no
doubt, but Nvill result beneficially to the
profession. There is eyery prospect of the
Association being a success.

-The Port Perry High School seems to
be in a very efficient condition. At the, re-
cent Teachers' Examination, sixteen of the
pupils obtained certificates, five Second-.and
eleven Third. The Port Penny Staizdardfof
a recent date, says :-"1 From the. know-
ledge we have of our High School in Port
Perry, we are satisfied that it answens to
what such a school ought to be, and that it
is doing its work, in efficiency, second to
none in the Prouince. The progress which
the students have made under the regime
of Messrs. McBride and Crawford, and
the success that lias attended all the exam.-
inations to which they have been subjected
-and they are flot a few-give the most
ample proof of this. No better test of. the
efficiency of a school is needed than the
fact that its members, when in competition,
with those of other schools of long and high
standing, rank among the best, and in some
cases surpass them. Besides the success
that lias attended our students in the past,
in obtaining certificates, &c., another proof
of the efficiency of our High School is to be
found in the fact that at the recent exaxnin-
ations for matriculation, at McGill Unîver-
sity, Montreal, Mr. W. H. Stephens was
suceessful in obtaining, the second Exhibi-
tion or Scholarship, which entitled him, te
$125, cash, and exemption from, fees equal.
to $8o more. This Exhibition is of equal
value as the first, which ivas taken by Mn.
Eadie, of Brantford. Mr. Stephens' marks
cotild, therefore, only have been very few
less than those of the best competitor. T[his
fact will be mc - fully appreciated, when
it is nemembered that the coinpetitors for
thiese Exhibitions were from the different
parts of Ontario, Quebec and Prince E d-
ward's Island. For this examination Mi.
Stephiens received no special training, but
waS, as any one knows who lias visited the
schoo], one of a numben %vho were just as
competent as himself. Mr. Ross, another
of the students from our school, lias just
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gone to, Knoxs College, intending to, enter
upon the second year of the course, and no
doubt lie will be successfuh"'

-in a recent officiai letter the Chief
Superintendent of Education, hc thus refers
to the subject of Third Class Certificates :
I have no objections to extending the period
or rather giving a permit to the thirdi-class
teachers to ivhom, you refer, for a period
flot exceeding twelve months, upon two
conditions ; first, that you are personally
satisfied of their qualifications; secondly,
ihat there are flot a sufficient number of
first and second-class teachers in the Coun-
try to supply the Schools, The express oh-
ject of limiting third class certificates to
three years, wvas to prompt teachers to im-
prove themselves, so as to obtain second-
c]ass or life certificates, and, at the same
time to prevent sucli a multiplication of
third class teachers as to drive out of the
profession, or prevent the employment at a
fair remuneration, those who have qualifiëd
themselves for teaching ail the subjects of
the public school programme, by obtaiuing
first or second class life certificates. This
great ohject of advancing the Schools, and
the teaching profession is defeated by un-
duly multiplying (in the way of perpetuating)
third class certificates, the subjects embrac-
ed in which do flot cover more than hiaîf
the ground of that public school education
for wv'hich evexy man in the community is
taxed according to his property, and which
lie lias a right to have provided for bis
children in the public sehool. There is no
authority in the law to prolong a third class
certificate ; but on the expiration of it, the
Inspector miay give a permit to the holder
of sucb certificate for one year, on the
recommendation of the Board ofExaminers,
and at the unanimous request of the Trus-
tees of the School for whicli the third class
teacher is desired, and to whicli schiool bis
or bier certificate should be limit 'ed, as wei!
as liraited to twelve months, or to, the laext
meeting of bis County Board of Examiners.
Certificates wvhich expire in Pecember next,
if granted before 24th March, 1874, will be
held as valid till the next July Examina-
tion, as there will be no opportunity of un-
dergoing examination in December. Doubts
having been expressed as to, tbe power of
local boards to exact fifty per cent. of the
marks assigned to the subjects of Aritbme-
tic and G,ammar fromn Candidates for

Third Class Certificates) notice is hereby
given, that County and City Boards of Ex-.
aminers may exercise theix discretion in that
matter. The Regulation provides that :
IlIn order to obtaiin a Third Olass Certifi-
cate, the marks must be not le-- t/ian one
haif of the aggregate value of ail thi papiers
for certificates of that rank.» Again, in the
qualifications, required for Certificates, the
minimum is stated. The Boards- nay, in
their discretion, increase the stringency of
these examinations, but they should give
due notice of their intention to, require more
than the legal minimum.

-The quarterly meeting of the Teachers
of the East Electoral Division of Middlesex,
was held Oct. 22nd and 23rd, in the County
Council Chamber, London, Mr. John
Dearness, in the chair. There wvas a fair
attendance of teachers, about tbirty, of
which a considerable proportion were ladies.
After Mr. Glass had read the minutes of the
last meeting, a discussion ensued on the
financial position of the Association, in
wbich the Chairman, Messrs. Lyman,WVood-
bumn, Black and Stock took part. With
regard to the conditions of memhersbip,
Mr. Sutherland moved that aIl teachers em-
ployed by trustees ho considered mnembers,
of the Association, wvithout the necessity of
being balloted for. After a good deal of
desultory discussion, the motion ivas car-
ried. Mo Ved that the present fee of 81 he
reducýd to 5oc. ; ladies free. Moved in
amendment by Mr. McQueen, seconded by
Mr. Black, that the fee for maies be Soc.-
and females, 25C. This amendment, after
some discussion was carried. The secre-
tary, Mr. M. Glass, tben read over the re-
port of the Library Committee, including a
list of subseribers and finaucial statemesit.

1M1oved by Mr. Black, seconded by Mr.
1 Fawct-tt, that the thanks of the Association

Ibe ti-nd-ercd to the members of the County
Cotîncil for the assistance rendered by
thtnm to the library fund. The Association
then adjourned for noon recess. Mr. Dickie
commenced the afternoon proceedings by
illustrating his method of teaching fractions,
demonstrating on the blackboard the man-
ner of instructing heginners. In tbe course
of bis accompanying rernarks he advocated
the use of objects in such teaching. After

Jan extremely interesting and instructiye ad-
dress, he %vas followed by Messrs. Fawvcett
and Sutherland, wiho spokze a fewv words on
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the subject. Mr. Dearness closed.the dis-
cussion by an able and exhaustive address..
On*Saturday morning afrer some routine,
Mr. H. T. Sutherland took up the subjeet of
IlCorporal Punishinent,» and advocated
corporal punishment as a mneans (under
certain circunistances) of maintaining order
in school; but at the sanie tinie considered
that the real key to good government
in school is chiefly owing to an ability of
joining kindness and firmness. Rev. Mr.
Gordon being present,was requested to give
his vieivs upon the subject, and did so in
an able and interesting mariner, and was
applauded upon taking his seat. The Pres-
ident, Mr. Dearness, gave an excellent ad-
dress, treating of the conduct and general
deportinent of the teacher ini connection
with his pupils and also the people of the
locality in which he resides. Mr. Robert
McTaggart, of the Helmuth College, deliv
ered an exhaustive and a particularly inter-
esting address upon the subject of "Singing
in Schools.> Mr. McTaggart wvas tendered
a unanjinous and hearty vote of thanks for
his able address. The following persons
wvere, on motion of Mr. Dickie, seconded
by Mr. Sutherland, appointed the officers of
the Association for the ensuing year .---Mr.
Dearness, President ; Mr. Woodburne, ist
Vice President; Miss WVilsoii, 2nd Vice
President ; Mr. McQueen, Secretary; Mr.
Lyman, Treasurer. Mr. A. C. Stewart, re-
tiring Secretary, as also the other retiring
officers, were tendere-1 a unaninîous vote of
thanks. Association adjoumned uiitil 1:30
p.rn. At the afternoon session the Presi-
dent appointed the fol]lowing standing coin-
mittees :-Finance-Messrs. Black, D. Y.i
Hloyt, A. C. Stewart, and Miss F. McColl.
Arrangements-M essrs. J. A. Lyman, W
D. Eckert, H. Sutherland, D. W. McKay,
Dr. Campbell, Pres. and Sec. Questions-
Messrs. W. O'Connor, M.A., A. McTag-
gart, and Miss MN. Crozier. Resolutions -
Messrs. W. D. Eckert, J. Relihian, A.
Black, and R. F. Dixon. The President
then introdaced Mr. J. W. Jones, of Jones
and Yerex, Commercial College, who pro-
ceeded to, illustrate bis systera of teaching
bookkeeping by a cathechetical, lesson, ex t
plaining each step clearly on the black- c
board. At the close of the lesson severalt
questions on the subject in hand and meth-
od of teaching it were asked, which Mrn
Jones answvered with c]earness. A vote of

thanks was unanimouslY. passed, to. whYicb,.
Mr. Jones!. suitably replied. Mr. R, F...
Dixon rtad an excellent paper on incen-
tives toý study. The Western Nornual..
Sehool question was then taken up, and af--
ter discussion b-, Mrt. Lynam, the Inspeceor.-
and others, it was resolved that the Peti--
tioning Conînittee be instructed to draû..
papers to, la>' before the proper authoiities,
setting forth the necessit>' of establishing a..
Normal cý_hool in the West, and the advis--
abilit>' of situating it in or near this city--
After votes of thanks were passed-one .ta~-
the County Council for the use of thez
chamber, another to the Press for the te- -
ports of the sessiens-the Association clos.-
ed by singing the National Antheni.

-Accrdi~ m notice, Mr. Theodu]e:
Girardot, School >'..pector for North Essex,.
held a Teachers' Convention at Belle River,..
on Monday and Tuesday, October i ith an&
I2th, at which the teachers of the Townships:-
of Tilbury Wes', iRochester and Maidstone:
attended. Business began at ten o>cloclc.
on Monda>', and Inspector Girardot, was-.
elected chairnian. Miss Armstrong wasý-
elected Secretary, after wvhich the chainnan,
delivered bis opening address. Mr. Shaw~
then lectured -on the best rn.-.hod of teacli- -
ing Geography, wvhich ivas fcJlowed by a
discussion on the inerits and demerits oE!I
Mr. Shaw's planî, most of . teachers agree-
ing with him. Mr. Benglet gave a sum-
mary of the method of teaching geography
practised - in the Swiss . Normal Schocls...
Miss Armnstrong next exemplified her nmet,-
)d of teaching Composition which 'vas dis&-
russed by Mr. Morri.isette and others, aler
ývh1ich an adjourninent ivas hiad for diriner...
On re-assembling at 2 p.ni. Mr. McHugh>.
lelivered a short lecture on School Organi-
mation and Classifitation of Pupils. Au an-
mated discussion followed, îvhich was part-
cipated in b>' Messrs. Shawv, Benglet MLîli-
ýan, àMorrissette aud McElugh, some ap-
?roving and others disapproving of the of-
icial tume table. Miss King gave a ready.
md eaçy solution to the qucstion of how ta
inake school attractive to the puîils, and.
ffiss Suiveyer, one of the French lady
.eachers, presented an essay on the sanie.
;ubject. Mir. Milliken next lectured on
lie best method of teaching Elocution, andc.
vas highl) complmmented t -y Mr. Shawz.
Afte. _i fewv remarks froni the chaimman the
neeting. adjourned tilt the evening.. lén..
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"Th. Girardot, the chàirman, opened the yclept, "The Trustees' Annual Report."
,evening session punct.-""y at seven-o'clock. A unanimous vote of thanks was tendered
The proceedings wvere conducted in the by the teachers to Theo. Girardot, their
French language, as the matter under con- chairman and lînspector, for his untiring ef-
-sideration was principally for the Frenchi forts ini their behalf, unvarying attachmert
teachers ; and also owing to a largqe attend- to his teachers, and hia careful attention to
.ance of the rnost respectable inhabitants of the interests of the convention. -Mr. Girar
Belle River, who are chîefly a. French dot, in a few well chosen words, feelingly
speakirig people. The Rev. Mr. jean, John thanked the teachers for this tribute of their
Cha-îand, Reeve of Rochester, F. P. Bou- affection, and assured themn of what they al
teiller, Michael Welsh, and others were know by experience, that he is their friend
amongst those present. Mr. Benglet deliv- ini every sense of the word. The teachers
ered an able address on the best xnethod of also thanked 14iss Armstrong for acting as
teaching French, and was followed by the Secretaryand compliniented her on her re-

~-chairman. who did not faau to interest the port of last year. The xnajority being i
zaudience in a subject with which lie is s favor ot Sandwich, the chairman -;ntimnatýced
thoroughly farailiar. This closed the even- that ail wvould meet, D.V.,in the old Burgh
ing session, -when the teachers adjourned to in 1876.
Mr. Bryson's Hotel, to partake of a sub- On Monday, the l8th Oct. the second
.stantia1 and welI prepared -supper. When annual convention of the teachers of the
..ample justice had been done to, the various South-western townships of North Essex
-dishes, the chairruan proposed Nvith the us- was opened in School House, No. i, of the
suzai loyal sentiments,the health of Her Most town of Sandwich at 9.43, a.m., Mr. Theo.
Cracious Majesty Queen Victoria. The Girardot, Inspector of North Essex in the
toost was drank amid. a burst of enthusiasm chairand Mr. C. H. &shdown as Secretary.
and %vas responded.to by Mr. F. P. Bou- A large number of teachers were present
teillir. This -vas followed by 'lHis Excei- which speaks well for the înterest taken by
Iency Lord Dufferin,-" responded to by. Mr. themn in their profession. The business of

Mcluh; nd'Th Cif uprntndn the morning was opened with an înteresting
-of Education for Ontario," responded to by and able address by the chairman, in which
Mr. Shaw; "«The Inspector of Schools for lie expressed his pleasure at meeting so
North Essex," drew a reply froni Mr. Girar- ayothtecrsadhwdtebn-

.-dot ; TeTahr adTsteofhefit resulting frorn meetings of this nature.
Public Schools of Ontario," brouglit Mr. He then gave a short lecture in Frenchi up-
Benglet to his feet ; IlThe IReeve and ex- on Phonetic reading, and the necessity of
Reeve of Rochester " wvas attended to by teadhers making themselves well acquainted
Mvr. Bout-ellier, and Miss Armstrong replied with the %rarious studies as laid down in the
Qn behalf"I The Ladies and the Secretary." programme, Mr, Benglet of Belle River,
-" Thre Band" and the 1- Host and }Tostess " tlien delivered an« explanative lecture in
were the last toasts of the cvening. During Frendch upon the best method of teaching
the evening Mr. Shaw gave severai recita- reading. In the afternoon Miss Johnson
dions, Mi. Benglet two French songs, while was called upou to read an essay upon "The
Mr. Aubin discoursed on the violin. On re- best method of teaching Composition."
assenrbling on Tuesday morning M'r. Mor- The essayist treated lier subject in a very
rissette lectured on the necessity ot promnot- able manner. After the essay liad been
ing the moral developiient of chikde n freely discussed, Mr. Irene Gerard, of Arn-
teabching them good manners. Mr. Nor7- herstburg,,, gave a good practical lecture up.
mandin gave an address on keeping order ou"I How best to secuire regular attend-
in the school room. The chairman then ance2Y Mr. James Crawley read a short
spoke at considerable lengtlh on thre schooi but good Essay rîpon IlElocution " whichi
law and reauIations, explaining many arn- wvas wvell received. The evening session was
biguous ciauses, and clearly pointing out opened by an instructive lecture upoir "The

-thre duty of the teachers to uphold and pre- best nîethod of teaching Geography-» by
serve discipline, according to the prescribed Mr. Bondy. Mr. Bondy's lecture ivas fol-
.rules. He also instructed the uninitiated as Ilowed by one frorn Mr, Barr of Walkerville
-to the proper fillIing of that official sheet, Iupon IlSchool Organization.> This lecture
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was excellent andelicited alively discussion.
The teachers of the Windsor High and
Public Schools were present during this
sepsion and the parL aken by thern in the
dis'cussions aduied rauch to'thý interest of
the meeting. After a cheering ,n~l instruc-
tive speech from Mr. J. C. Patterson, M.
J?:?. and Inspector oi the Windsor Public
Schiuols, the- Company adjourned to the
"Stuart Housý.e," and sat clown to a first rate
supper. The usual toasts were givez and re.
sponded to. Songýs were sung and speeches

made, and the party broke up after spend-
ing a most enjoyable evening. The morfi-
ing session of Tuesday %vas opened by Mr.
Ernest Girardot reading an Essay upon
",Politeness,»" which ivas followed b>' a lec-
ture by Mr. Normandin upon IlGood Or-
der." ÀAfter a free discussion upon both
siîbjects, and closi-ig addresses by the
chairrnan and the local member, votes of
thitnks were passu.d ro Messrs. Girardot- and
Patterson, and the Convention adjourned
to meet next Autîimn, in Sandwich.

CHOICE MlSCELLANY.

-0f ten infants destined for différent)
vocations of life, I should prefer that the
one who le to study through life should be
the least learned at the age of twelve.-
TissoT.

-Wisdomn is, I suppose, the right use of
knowledg'e. To know is flot to be wlse.
Man>' men know a great deal, and are al
the more fools for what the>' know. There
is no fool so great a fool as a knowinug fool.
But to know how to use knowledge is to
have wisdom.-SPURGEoN.

-Rules frequent>' suggest evils to the
ruled that would flot otherwise occur. An
anxious ruother, ieaving home, si-id, "lChul-
dren, don't you put beans in your noses."
When she came home ever>' nose had a
beau in it, of course.
-A shrewd Wisconsin teacher hiad a
"general information class " last year,

wvhose exercises consisted mnerely of half an
hoîîr's readi.i and discussion of the dail>'
newvspap'.r. It i1 said that the plan worked
admirably. The pupils were kept wvell in-
formed in curirent affairs, and showed a
greater proficiency in ordinar>' studies after
the class wvas organized. This is worth
trying in ail schools where there is tinie for

TEACHING ENGLÎSI-There is a genuine
reeival of interest in the studies that relate
to our superb mother-tongue, and some of
the finest scholars of the age are engaged
ini its promotion. The study of English

girnmmar, 50 far as the n,-w text-books pro-
vide for ithas been --actical>' revolutioniz-
ed ; and there is gre.at improvcment in the
later readers, spellers, ?nd rhetorics. The
spelling epidernic has flot oni>' educated the
public mmnd: to, an extent, in the singtilar
history and structure of the spdech, but has
unihiistakably improved the public ortho-
graphy. The Secretary of Wisconsin State
Teachers' Association, recently preparing
its papers and proceedings for publication,
notes better spelling b>' the writers ; and
wve see iruprovemnent iu the letters and
other manuscripts we receive. A fine o;:
portunit>' now offers to introduce new
rnethods, of studying and teaching the
language branches ; and we trust ever>'
teacher will address himself to the inquir>'
wvhat he can do, personally and profession-
ally, to irnprove the nextgeneration in the
use of their vemnacular. If he do no more
than to introduce wvritten instead of oral
exercises in spelling, lie will start well.

Výr-Rî,T.-Children like novelty. The>'
enjo>' something new - surprises, fresh
songs, stories. Too much excitement is not
wholesome for either older or younger
pupils; but something interesting, fxtted to
take awvay the tedium of everyda>' work,
need not necessarily be exciting. There
are schools where they neyer sing, or draw,
or exercise-in short, wvhere nothing is ever
dlone but drill, drill, drill in the various
branches taught. The teacher says she has
Do time to, read stories and choice facts. to
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lier pupils-no ime for <ïnusic, or titmrching,
or gymnastics. Believe me, she wiil be
compelled to do one of two things : bring
ini ail these exercises to make everyone
happy, to rest and so prepare for hard and
continuous work, or take frequent intervals
for punishing mischievous or indolent
pupils, for expflaining recitations that would
rieed nothing of the kind if the ciiidren
were fairly awake and feeling like study, or
for visiting and receiving visits that are flot
pleasant to either party.

Nýothing can take the place of brisk sing-
ing in every grade of school.

If pupils are flot aliowed or taught to
d.aw, they will do ail they can stealthily in
caricaturing and picture-making; for a child
cani hardiy be a child unless he loves to use
a siate and pencil.

If the teacher neyer talks of interesting
things to the pupils, and prohibits ail ques-
tions and remarks flot strictly belonging to
school matters, she wili be driven ta a
ceaseless wvarfàre against ivhispering ; for
we ail love to talk, to enjoy an interchange
of mental possessions-a kind of intellec-
-tuai commerce, wve might cail it.

-- MM. Threinesse and Casse have fo-und
tbat injections of oxygen into the veins
neutralize the toxic effect of phosphorus.
The gas must be pure, and free froin ail
admixture with air, and must be introduced
very slowly. The precise apparatus used
is not subscribed ; and it appears that the,
quantity of gas required is very large,severii'
cnbic feet being administered to an animal'
weighi-ng twenty pounds. The results,how-
ever, ivere in each way successfui.

-Acc>rding to M. Constadt, the sea
water of the British coasts contains in solu-
tion, besides silver, an appreciabie quantity
of goid-estirnated at about one grain to a
ton of water. This is separable by the
addition of chioride of barium, apparentiy
as an aurate of baryta adhering to, the pre-
cipitated sulphate,wvhich yields, by assay,an
ailoy of about six parts of goid to four of
copper. Other methods have also been
devised, by rhemical i 'ngenuity, for separat-
ing the metals in question from their solu-
tion in sea wvater, but not, of course, in a
mariner or to an extent rendering it a prac-
tical object. Tuie agent wvhich keeps the
gold*of mne sea in a soluable and oxidized
condition is according to M. Sonstadt.

simpiy the iodinei liberzted under certam*
conditions.
-It is stated that there are eight rîilioins

of German-speaking people *in the 'United
States, having three huzidred newspapers
and periodicals in their own language.

-When living insec*ts have entered. the
ear it is of the first *importance to, kil thern
as quickly as possible, after which they may
be removed at luisure by syringing, or by
the use of forceps'if necessary. Kihling the
insect may be speedily accomplished by
pouring into the ear a srnall quantity of any
mild oil or melted lard.

THE SCHOOL-G1RLS.
-00---

See, in shining bands together
Trooping on through sun and shade,

lIn the balmy autuma weather,
Many a lovely littie maid.

Little sehool-girîs, sweet and merry-
How each eye with gladness glows

Every lip is like a cherry,
Every cheek is like a rose.

0 the wvinsome littie schooi-girls

No white liles, no red roses-
Embiems ot their dearer selves-

Bear they, but of dead leaves posies
Fashion uow the frolie elves ;

For the frost, ivith fingers nipping,
Garden ail of bloom bereaves.

And the school-girls, onward trippîrîg,
Gather up, the gorgeons leaves.

O the joyful littie school-girls

Momently the foliage flutters
Dowvn, as soft the south wind sigils,

And it decks the dusty gutters
With a weath, of splendid dyes,

Brighter than the silks of «Naples
Or than gems of -kings or earls.

With the largest of the miaples
Fi their hands the littie girls.

Othe smiling, littie schooi-girls

These are flowers the faîl has brought lem,
Who are fairer far than they.

B8e it long ere life's sere aiutumu
Sweeps them like dead leaves away 1.

Thieirs is now the dewy morning,
Their young hearts nQ sad thought

grieves,

348
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Atid no mioral, no harsh warning,
Whisper tbem the withering leaves,

0 the happy littie school-giils

Life and death lie near together;
But they neyer think of this.

Careless of the coming weather,

Theirs are only drearns of bliss.
Little school-girls, sweei. and merry,

Hov each eye with gladness glovs
Every lip is like a cherry,

£Pve3ry cheek is like a rose.
O the winsonse Jittie school girls

TEACHERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN, .ESQ., DTR

Contributors to, the ' Dcsk l' wiIl oblige by observ.
in., the followiug rules :

ï. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets front those ccntaining answers te qutstions
already proposed.

2. To write on one side of the paper.

3. To write their namnes on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

13. PuGSLEVY, Ninticoke, iii.

I. DRI.-NAN, EVm-ale, 115.
1). HicKs, Rosehaîl,. 113, 114.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

jS. DUNDON, Cherrywood. In the answer an
the October No. for firse issued Engli1h editien read
&zst isaed biglish edition

CON. O'GoR%£AN, White Lake. WÎiI write to
you shortly.

ANSWERS.

(99.) «1The flocks of birds increased and were
composed flot only of sea-fowl, but -of such land
birds as could nlot be stupposed to Rly far from
the shore."-4th Reader, Page 47.

"The hopes of M~s companions subsided fa-tter
tlusi they had risen."ý-4th Readler, page 46.

Parse the words as anid thas iii the forcgoing
se atences.

The usual way te treat the first of tlie above sen-
te nccfe is to supply words thus, ' ci such land birds
as those are which could, &c. 1 Now ut llrst glance
this is YM enticing, and zeems veiy simple, but a
close eEaniination shows that it does not give the
exact force of the origina. and àpplying it te other

sentences, instances are soon found wherein it turns
good strong sense into nonsense. The meaning
evidently i8, 'of those <kinds of) land birds %vhich
could, &c., But dloes the Englisli Language give
any authority for supplying tMose are wltics after as,
or have we here a confusion of constructions, as
being nsed by mistakze for 'which.' Turuing ta page
135 of Abbott's FIow to Parse we find:

As 'In that way,' 'In which way.'
(Yi 1 havc not such kinâ treatment as i used t*

(2) Bring such books as you have.

(3) Parse s3uch a sentence as this (is)

(4) Such as8it is I give it you.
flie Regular Construction would be (since 'such'

means -'so-like 'and is the Demonstrative corres-
ponding to-the Relative ' which' i.e. what-like) :-

(5) 1 have not such keind trea±ment wldcls I usei
tu have.

Hence, in Shakespeare, ive often find ' such'fol-
lowed by 4 which1 and that' lRelative Pronouns):

(6) Such an affection clscls cannot choose but
branch.

(7) Yon speak to Casca,and to such a man That
is no fleering tell-tale.

But (saw Il) thse Regular Construction in (5) is
co*fused with-

(8) 1 have not kind treatment as(i.e. in the way ia
which) I used te> have.

The resuit is the irregularity in (i) which is nowr
recognized as good English. But while this pro-
cess of "l'confusion of constructions " vrais going on,
m=ay idioins were Iormed thatkhave been discardeci,
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and are not recognized as godd English. XVe all
knowv that it is vulgar to say-

(9) This is thge boy as I saw yesterday.
Yet Shakespeare using ' as' for ' that ' precisely

in this way, writes. -

(Io) I have flot fromn your eyes tJlat gentleness
Andi showv of love aq I %vas used to have.

Hence wve can explain the use of ' as ' in paren-
theses, as follows :

(ii) So you are late again as (is) usual.

< 12) As I told you before, you inust wvorkc before
you play.

In both (i i) and (12) ' as' is 'usecl for the Rela-
tive Pronoun which' wvhile the antecedents must
be supplied from the context thus

(i i) In full, ' So you are late again which (late-
ness) is usual with you.

(12) In full, 'VYou must work before you play,
which (sayîng) 1 told yott before.

Howv To PARSE, Sec. 205--208. -

In connection wvith the above it mnust be remem-
bered that 8uckl %vas a Demonstrative of k i ; tliis
and thtat (the latter originally a Relative) Demoni-
stratives referring to the individual ; stick then vNrs
equivalent to -of that kind,' ' of those kinds.' It
-will. be seen that the sentence proposed is irregular;
-%ve cannot parse the word as it stands, but can
merely point out th.- irregularity and explain how
t arose.

Titan. This also is a very simple sentence for
he 1 inner-consciousness ' expounders What
impler than Ilsubsided at a rate faster than was
Ite rate at whic& they had risen." Certainly nothig

simpler except keeping tise adverb fasRter for the
adverbial phraue at afaster rate, and treating the
sentence as it stands. (Try more rapidly for
fa8ter and explain the sentence as above.) Turning
again to Abbott's Iloiv Io Parse at page 276 we
find ;%

.THAN meaning £ in which legree' whereas'
Inay lôosely be used like 'whereas, ' and join to-
gether two sentences in Nvhich the principal verb
îs saot the same."

The sentence really means

In %what degree (whereas) tlsey had ris=n fast the
hopes of his companions subsided Laster.

Consult Mason's .&tgliqlb Grammiar;. Nineteezith-
edition, bearing Tý n ind while reading that thert
was originally a relative pronoun, not. a demcnstra-
tive.

104. The bout, minute, and second. bands- of a-
watch revolve uniformly on concentric axes, they
aire together at noon,howv soon %viIl the second iaud
be midwvay between the other two ? WMen w'111 the-
second bisection occur ?

Tise rates of the hands are as 1 : 1-2 720

Hence thse rate of the line bisecting the internat
angle between the hour and. minute hands will be to
the rate of the second band : 634- 72o . 13

1440.

Hence the rate of the second band will be to its
gain on the bisecting, lisse : 44o : 1427.

Hence the angle swept over by the second hand
1440

in a given, tisne %vill be - of the -tngle it wull
1427

have gained in the same time on the bis;eoting line.

But the second band will be midway (externailyy
between the others when it has gained 3o second'
spaces over the bisecting line,. it being then in the-
same straighit linew~ith it. This gain it wvill minak-

i440
while sweeping over - of 3o second. spaces

1427

390
30 - second spaces, and* since it sweeps ont a

1427
second space per second. o! time,. these will be-

390
swept over la: 30 - seconds.

1427

The second. bisection which will be internai, will
occur when the gain is one circumference,. or- 6o,

1440
second spaces and.this will be mnade in-of 6o sec.

1r427
13

= - minutes..
1427

PROBLEMS.

ai 6. A heavy uniformn beara rests on, tivo givern
smooth planes, it is required to lind the position -pf
thse beam, ansd. the pressure. oný the pIanes&
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EDITOR'S- DRAWER..

-We understand candidates will be admitted at the
Ottawa Normal School on the first of January
next, on the sanie conditions as at the opening of
the session.

.. We give place in another columui to a communi-
cation froin Mr. Ireiand in regard to the multipli.
city of femnale teachers. Mr. Ireland ssems annoyed
that so inany female teachcrs are entering the pro.
fession an& declares " That it is utterly impossible
for a competent maie teacher to compete succssfuiiy
in salary against 3000' girls tai their teet.s." We
don't agree with Mr. Ireland in the matter of corn-
petitioa--we believe a 3uicce88qful maie teacher can
compete in sa(ary with ail corners whether girls in
their 'teeis ' or boys in their ' teens. '

Proportionaly, we believe that; maies are better
paid than females. By Dr. Ryersua's report of last
year, the average saiary of maies ia cities wvas $695,
of fema'es $251 ; the average in counties of males
was $323, Of femnales $229; in incorporated villages
of maies $468, of fcmalese$122. The average increase
ia the salaries of maies for the Province wvas $35 per
teacher and of females $13. These figures do not
show that maies were inable t'a conspete successfuily
wvith femnalca.

Mr. Ireland objects that the samne standard of
qualification, is not required 'of both sexes. Except-
ihng in Geornetry the standard for both sexes is pre.
cisely the sanie. The B3oard of Examiners award
certificates to both sexes on precisely the ramie per-
centage of work, and there is no " deference paid
to sex " as Mr. Ireland wvould leadl us to suppose.
Indeed, if any deference is paid t,. sex at ail, it is
the males who get the advantage. M~any Boards of
Trustees readily engage a male teacherat an advance
of many dollars per annut over a femnale, perhaps
better quaiified,simpiy because hie is a maIe teacher.
We have often seen femnale teachers irnposed on la

:"sway, and obliged to do a maie teacher's
fil share of work on a much lowver salary. la
regard to the efficieacy of female teachers there may

be a difference of opinion among educationists, but
our experience leads us to the conclusion that therc
are quite as many maIe teachers in the Proivnce who
do flot carn their salaries as females. Incompetency,

we are satisfied is not confincd to~ one sex. We see-
no reason why there shouid bc± amsonopolyeof
saidry or professional honors, particularly wl1=a
there is no rnonopoly of ail the virtues which char-
acterize the good teacher.

-',-The following Report from the Central Com-
mittee of Exarniners, communicated in a letter
from the Rev. Professor Young, the Chairman, bas
been concurred in by the Chief Superintendent, of
Education, and is published for the information of
ail parties eoncerned.

' in re-arranging the programinme for the Normal
Schools, so as to adapt it to the newv systemn of
annual se.;sions, the Council of Public InistructiSf
decided, in accordance wvith a recomniendatioin of-
the Central Committee, that .6nglîsk Literature4
v.nt ils Histony, should be substituted for th*~
,IIiaory of Englislt Literature ; but, as it is neither
possible nor desirable to make a survey of the whole:
field of English Literature, during a single session,.
the Normal School course w'as to consist of a sketch
of the literature of peculiar eras, witlî critical examn-
ination of one or more works in Prose and, Verse.

' The Central Committee, though they have -eý--
ceived no express instructions on the subject, under-
stand that it iý their duty, in their Examination cé
Candidates for First Class Certificates, to meet th*
wishes of the Council in this matter, an'! accor-
dingly they now request that the Chief Superinten-
dent would, for the informnatiou of those who attend~
to compete for First Class Certîficates, give publîn-
notice of the special eras; in the flistory of Englis!h
Literature, and of the wvorks in prose and versqe,
which they intend to make the subjects of examý-
ination for july 1876.

«- They have selected a part of the works. of four
eminent authois, each of whomi represeat.s a diffes-
ent period' in the literary history of England, and
they purpose examining candidates for First Class;é.
Certificat.es on these selection89 as wvell, as onthe 1ies;ý
cf the atithors, and on the literary history of he
period in which each author livcd, with the causs
to which the several periods owed, their pecui&r'
literary character.

The following are the works selected
1. The Tragedy of Macbeth-Shakespeare.
Il. Il Penseroso-Mileon.
111. Ten Essays from she Spectator-Addsont.

(i) No. i8. Histox'y of the Italian Opera
(ii) NO. 2r. Divinity, Law and Physic, ove-

burdene& with Practitioners.
(iii) No. 68. On Friendship.
(iv.). No. 69. The-Rby.al Exchange.-lenf or

extensive Commerze.
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(v.> No. Si. Fernale Party-Spirit discovered literature and imbuing tise rnînds of students with, a
by patches. tsefor perceiving hti hse %uiu n

(vi.> No. 112. A Sunday in the Couintry-Sir tsegwa scatbuiu n
floger at Church. forcible in the writings of those selected for special

<vii.) No. 139. The Vision of Mirza. study, wiil be devel6pcd a desire ansung our Public
(Viii) No. 239. Varions ways of Managinz a School Teachers for the pcrubal of tise works of the

Debate. ,fouilders of our literature. A great stimulus might
(ix.) Nu. -281. Dissection of a Coquette's b ie oraigb al utvtn i u

1-eart. egvnt adn yerycliaigiou
(x.) No. 2S 7. On the Civil Conbtitution of youing mien and %vomen a lO,ýe for the beautiful and

Great Britain. refinied in thc composition of suchi writcrs as Addi.
xV. The Lives of 'Milton and Addison.-Sainuel son, Shakespeare, Macaulay, &c. It is to be re

Johnson. gretted Nvith ail tise facilities for the acquisition ot
WXhile the Commîittee %% ili attacs due %w eiglit to knowledge fumnislied by the enterprise of publishers,

a close study of these selections, they wvill consider , citm s~atd n olti rgesmd
it Gf fiar greater consequence that candidates should ,0mh ies %atdansolteprgs ae
show theriscives able to enter into tise spirit of the in storing the mind with the thoughts of the "great
=fthors reau, and to appret.iate the beautY Of thleir and the good " who have left the impress of their.
style. ihcy will prcfcr a kno%% ludge of imiportant vast intellectual powers on the age in vwhicli they
facts and general features to the mo1st minute lived.
aequaintance with details, if unaccompanied by an
,ability to distizsguish wvhat is important frorn what
is not. Further, in order to inslart a stimulus to
the study of Engliih Literature, and to improve tise CORRESPONDENCE.
leaching of English throughiout the Province, the
Central Conrittee -acting as they believe, in bar- Too MýANY GIRI.s.-It is utterly impossible for
mony withi the spirit of tIse regulations of tlie Couni- mptnmaeeahrtoc pt scsfüli

.ci.1-purpose increasing the relative JÔmber ofco eenmaetcertoopteucssuin
sznarks assigned, iii the Examination of Candidates salary against 3000 girls yet ini their I teens.' Their
lbr First CIas Certificateb, mn %% liar may lie termed redundancy is not only affecting rien, but is reacting
:th.e Engliblh branches. In future the number of against theuselves. Shahl we leave the aflair in thse
:marks allowed for AIebra, Geometry, and Natural liands of supply and demand, or, shahl we maise the
Philosophy, wviil be 675 in ail ; and exactiy thse ar
saine number wviil be allowved for Enghisis Grammar standar of qualification far beyond what primary

.and.Etymuh>gy-, Englisi .LituL.ature and 'Cuniposi. schools realy need, and thereby rcbeind oehi
eozn." )1of them ? I believe the suppiy -%ould continue to

-Wecomnen th acionof he entalExamun- increase, til! the emolument and dignity attacis-
En.g Committee in the course indicated 'above, as a dttecigwu snblo theofclin

girl in city hotels. A Central Bloard aid one
-Stp in tise right direction. We have «on previous i

<oecasions called attention througli these columns, to stnardi of qualification for botis sexes, are two
things needed. For what reason should a woman

ztheinehancalmod inwhih Eglih ltemurebe .allowed to undertake a man's wvork with less
= taugh in o o u Nor ad Sc iss The mere qualifications ? If a man's qualifications are neces-

mernrizîg f noed uthrs nd teirwors w s sary for a certain work, how can a worna< do it
âte test of proficiency-a test which did flot requtre hlaI oa' aiiain u r
zrsything like a critical knowledge, cither of thse with esI oa' quaiiain ny r
~zWor's peculiarities of his style, or the beauties sufficet Jh o et him doi ber work witlt lier

<oc*deect ofbiscomosiion Tokno tht qualifications ? Why talk about expunging tise
Shxakespeare wrote MfcBeth or that Milton was the t smn it class ; maie , ar e 3ooo te girl , baey e int

,lx[4thor of IlParadise Lost " wvas enougis. But Tohas maèn tlfhcs mcire e mttbd toremtain?
'twhat was the plot in McBetis, or what were the Thsdfrnet nr sxmyb aln n
wzeculiar heauties of ci Paradise Lost " was too courteos, but 1 fear it is an expensive compliment.

.4zfen lost sight of. Wc7 hope that with the design JOHN IRELAND,
ethius particularizing certain portions; of English Fergus, Ont.


